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Dollar Debris 

FORT DODGE I.ft - Theuunch of dol .. " In 
_II bills was found by polleo Thursdoy In ttw 
debris·fiI*, homo of 0 62·yoor-01d mill work.r, 
who, offIeors wid, fold ttwm ho "didn't trust 
bonln very much." 

OWt1R· , Scattered Showers 
AIIostfy cloudy with scattw.d ......,. We,. 
HItb tMlpor .... ,... 55 to ... Mostly cloudy wIHI 
ocusionol roin or driDle .... it/It. c-w.r.w. 

Seroing the State University of Iowa and the Peqple of Iowa c~ eJoudi_ Md coolor, rolll ...... s.twday. 
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K Gibes at U.S.; 
flaunts New Rocke~s 

Report Hints OJ 

Says Russia 
To Top U.S. 
In 7 Years 

Rockets Said 
I 

~c\ntimissile 
At Anamosa 

MOSCOW I.ft - Premier Khrush
chev gibed so orten at the United 
States in toasts at a Kremlin re
ception Thursday night that U.S. 
Ambassador Foy D. Kohler ques
tJoned him about it. 

Weapons 
MOSCOW (.ft -. The 

trundled four silvery ground-to-air 
rockets of a new design through 
Red Square in a revolutionary day 
parade Thursday and represenled 
them as potent anti missile mi iles. 

Disagreement 
"Where is the spirit of Moscow?" 

Kohler asked calmly. " ( don't hear 
any of it. I haven 't heard any toasts 
r could drink to." 

Khrushchev looked somewhat 
starUed. He turned to Kohler and 
asked him to offer a toast. Kohler 
declined the invitation, saying it 
was Khrushchev's party_ 

The Soviet news agency Tass 
said they were guided interceptors 
"capllble of hitting any up-to-date 
air space attack weapons." Radio 
Mo cow said lhey "ClIO altain hits 
on all means of air and pllce at
tack." 

Floyd, Come Home 
Rosoli. Bowmon, A1, Mt. V.rnon (left) Ind Terry LN, AI, Mt_ 
Prospect, III., Iry to coax Mik. Murphy, AI, Ido Gro¥t, Into giving 
up Floyd of Rosedala Jr., whleh will lit f.oturld ot Fridoy night', 
pep r.lly tid of Old Copltol. " N"tIIlng eM seduce 'bIg dockly' 
Floyd Sr. out of our arm. this y.or," clolm ovid lowo fon" Floyd 
Sr" 'n Iron r'plici of 0 pig, I, ginn t. ttte winnln. t.om after ouh 
low.·MI,,"o,," foolboll glm.. II ho, bHn In Mlnn .. polls sine. 
lHO, -Photo by Bob Noncloll 

Return Floyd, Says Purcell Quit 
Rally To ~sk In Dissatisfaction 
At 7 Tonight 

Khrushchev took it from there. 
"THE AMERICAN ambassador 

refuses to make a toast." he said. 
"The spirit of Moscow is the 

spirit of peace with all countries 
who want to live with us. I drink 
a toast to the spirit of Moscow, 
peace for all the world." 

The exchange came at a gath
ering of about 2,000 celebrating the 
46th anniversary of the Bolshevik 
Revolution. Among the guests we,' 
a sCQre of top-level U.S. industrial 
leaders who are visiting Moscow_ 

Khrushchev told the gathering 
the Soviet Union will become the 
world's NO.1 nation in seven years. 
He warned that an American at
IlIck on Cuba would bring retalia
tion against U.S. Allies closest to 
the Soviet Union. He said he Is 
sure there eventually will be an 
agreement to heal the rift between 
the Soviet Union and Red China. 

" tF THE CAPITALIST world 
lai es weapons against us, you will 
see what will happen," he said. 

'MIe Arne ric a n businessman, 
aware of agricultural and foreign 
trade handicaps of tbe Russians, 
mode no -effort 10 reply, 

"Revolutions," he said, "are 
being planned, and will break out 
when they are ready. The people 
who are fighting the Cuban peo
ple will follow them tomorrow, be
cause the Communist way Is the 
right way." 

"If the United States fights Cuba, 
we will fight the American Allies 
who IJre closest to our country. The 
\l\\i\.eU S\a\es says Cuba is a dan
ger to them. Then, some of her 
Allies are dangerous to us," he 
said. 

Says Mother's 
Socializing 
Not Needed 

Western military experts, how
ever, expres ed reservations about 
the killing capacity of the e 5O-foot 
weapons, displayed in the tradi· 
tional parade celebrating the 46th 
anniversary of the Bolshevik Rev-
olution. Final Arguments Made 

To Federal Court Here 
PRE M I 'e R KHRUSHCHEV 

watched the three-hour show in 
gray, chiUy weather from II review
ing tand atop Lenin's Tomb, then 
was host at a reception at the 

• ~I'eml!n for about 2,000 ~rso~, Clo ing argument in the three-day F deral Di trict Court 
including a score of American In- " ., 

Khrasnayi 

dustrinl leaders who are visiting proceedmg , IUvolvlng a charge of negligence agam t Iowa 
Moscow. City's Vpt ran Admini. tratlon ( A) lIo pitnl in the car of a 

The . fall! rockets ~rew pr!'!lary I patient, were hC'llrd Thur day, Judge Roy tcphan 'on is trying 
alle~Uon In the 10:mmute mlhtary the case, the fir t in memory to -..:.-.---------
sechon of the day s parade. Army be held in the SUI College of Law 
trucks towed them .. Veteran ob- Courtroom. Stephanson's decision 
servers spotted nothmg else new will await two depositions to be 
among the array of tanks, a~tU- pre ented informally by Ilttorneys 
lery, armored personnel comers fOI the def nse. 
and other weapons. Mrs. Kenneth Baker, Wapello, 

THE ROCKETS were lethlll-Iook- the paticnt's wife, is osking $150,000 
ing, two-slllge inslruments with for damages incurred as the result 
radar nose cones plainly "isible. of her husbllnd's 13·foot fllll into 
Each sUlge cllrried fins for guld- a concrete window well outsld 

8 closed and more secure ho pital 
ward al the lime of admission. 

101\'8 City attorneys D. C. Nolan 
ond John Noilln, and E. A. Hick· 
land, Wapello, are acting as attor
neys for the plaintiff. They have 
tried lo show that the VA Hospital 
did not exerci proper precau
tion. In the care of Baker. 

ance. the VA Ho pitol on Aug. 'n, I 63. Defense attorneys Leo Gross and 
Boker <uffered a stroke ofler the John Wine, both of Des Moines, West rn experts so id the rockets ~ d h 

I 
foil and is now under core in a in closing arguments state t at might be capable 01 zeroing In on ilK 

short, range missiles in flight. Bul Columbu JUnction nur ing home, (be elise hing sent re 'I upon en· 
Ih y aid ll1ey doubted the rodl: haville been t1 cla incllllllble Dildy's j,ud"m nl a to the condi-
could intercept inter - continental testifying. !Ion of the patient at the LIme of 
ballistic missiles such as the U. S. Buker had becn committed to admis ion and that ~h~ burden of 
Minuleman, which travels higher an open psychiatric wllrd upon ad- proof I on the plamllf[ to cha!-
and taster. mission to the VA Hospital. Dr. lenge that jugmenl. 

Mental Tests 
'May Accept Grain Set for Youth 

RUllion troops parodod po,t the 
Sovl.t W.r Memoriol In w .. t 

', Borlin Thursdoy during cer.· 
monl .. e.,.br,ting tho 46th on
nlvo,.ory of tho Bolsh.vik r.vo
lutlon. Tho RussIan troops CIIM 

from E 1St Berlin in bustS_ 
-(AP Wirephoto) 

C. E. Schrock, a VA Ho pilol physi- The final decision in Ihe cllse 
cian, testi£ied thal he had noled hinges around the court's deter
Boker's suicidal tendencies at thllt mlnolion of whether the stroke suf
time. Dr. J . R. Kennedy, VA Ho - fered by Bllkcr was a direct re
pital psychiatrist, S aid thaL suit of the fall and whether the 
Schrock's notalion of Baker's sui- filiI was a result of negligence in 
cidal tendencies had been too care on the pllrt of the VA Hospl
vague to warrant pUlting him In tal. 

--~--------------------I Yet,' Khrushchev 

,!,,~,~::, ~ ;"~;~~'~,~';,:~ Over Shooting Rocky Pitches Hat in Ring 
Thursday night and Indicated the CEDAR RAPIDS (.ft - Randy 

. . . d J Bruce Schultz, 16, ~ccused of shoot- For GOP Nomolnatelon Race SOVIet-American gram ea may lng a Jefferson High School clllss-
go through after all. mate three times, will undergo 

At a party for a group of visit- psychiatric examination at Univer
ing U S businessmen Khrushchev sity Hospitals In Iowa City Friday, 

'd '''1' t th 'tocl th t l Linn County Attorney Jack Fulton sal: go e news ay a said. 
DES MOINES IA'I - An Ill inois the grain dealers in America have Schultz allegedly shot August 

jlublic health Dfficer Wednesday made a reasonable approach and Holmquist, 15, in the back Tue~ny 
criticized women who spend lime perhaps we can reach agreement as the boys prepared for a sWlm-

NASHUA, N.H. (.ft - New York 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller, newly 
announced Republican presidential 
contender, opened bis campoign 
Thursday in New Hllmpshire, site 
next March of the nalion's first 
presidential primary. 

lenee. But an aide in Wa blngton 
insisted Rockefeller's announce
ment has not changed a thing. 

Goldwater Silent 
As Rocky Declares . after all." ming class at the school. Holm-

an committees studying social .. . quist was In fair cDndition Thurs-

"We Want Floyd" is the them 
of the pep rally sponsored by the 
Pep Club tonight in front of the 
Old Capitol at 7 p. m. 

Floyd of Rosedale, traditional 
bronze pig trophy has been In the 
hands of the Gopner. for the last 
three years. He remains at the 
school of the winner oC the Iowa· 
Minnesota football game each year. 

SUI Dad of Lbe Year will attend 
a dinner sponsored by Omicron 
DeUa Kappa at 5:30 In the Old 
Gold Room of the Union. He will 
be announced to students at Lhe 
pep rally by Mike Carr, 1.3, ODK 
president. 

Mike Schiavoni, A3, Burlington, 
will serve as ma ter of ceremonies 
at the rally. 

Coach Jerry Burns will not at
lend the rally since the coaching 
staff ond SUI football squad wlll 
already be in Cedar Rapids where 
the team will spend the night. 

An interview of a "typical" Min. 
ne ota football player wllJ be con. 
ducted during the rally. 

Pep club members urge SUI stu
dents to become famjJiar with 
Ihe "Old Gold Hymn" which will 
be sung at the conclusion oC the 
raUy. 

Joeth Monn bach, MIss SUI fot 
1963, wUl be a specilll gue t attend
Ing the reception Cor the Dad oC 
the Year to be held In the Union 
following the pep rlllly. The re
ception wiJJ be held at 8 p. m. in 
the foyer adjacent to the River 
Room In the Union. 

BunaBs? 
According to II highly unreJlable 

source In the SUI Student Body 
Crusade for Nicer Living (SUISB
CNL), Orvllle K. 
Snav, founder of 
(naturally enough) 
Orville K. Snav '" 
Associates, passed 
through Iowa City . 
late Thursday ev- . 
cning. The source 
said S n a v was 
checking the popu· 
larlty of the SU/S
BCNL campaign 
and had granted a 
short Interview. questions while leaving their own ~e Soviet UDI~n. ha~ been dick· day. One of the three bullets sevel'-

children at home in the care of erlDg for $250 milhon m American ed his spinal cord and he was pa-
During a steady dow n po u r, 

Rockefeller visited an industrial 
plant and went on a hand haking 
tour on the village green of Mil

WASHINGTON IA'I - Vacation- Snav (known as "Our Beloved 

olh wheat but the rate for transporta-I ralyzed from the waist dOw/f. 
ers. tion in U. S. ships has been a . . 

"We've developed the thesis that stumbling block. Khrushchev said F~lton s8Id the. charge he fdes 
woman has to be !iberated," Dr. Wednesday the deal might fall agamst SchullZ wl1J.de~nd on .the 
Herbert A. Ratner, of Oak Park, through because oC high Ameri- results of the psychiatriC exa~lDa- THE GOVERNOR tolds a news 

can shipping rates. tlon. He said the youLb Will be 

ford . 

m., told the Iowa Conference on trealed as an adult. 
Catholic Charities. 

"]n many middle-and-upper-class 
communities, the woman has been 
given the feeling that she shouldn't 
be wasting her college education 
at home." 

THE LIBERAL ARTS-
The College of Liberal Arts, old- Manager Denies 

est and largest of the 10 colleges 
at SUI has an enrollment of 3,925 Liquor Violations 
men students and 3,335 women stu. , 

dents. At Harold's Club 

T oclay's News Briefly 
Max Ellyson, manager of Har

old's Club at Solon, told the Iowa 
Liquor Commission in Des Moi.nes 
Thursday that he did not know of 
any violation of tbe Iowa liquor 

NO AID - The Senate voted Thursday night to prohibit any mil- laws at his establishment when it 
itary or economic aid to Yugoslavia and to keep the lid on assistance was raided on Oct. 19. 
to Indonesia . .. As a result of this raid, six 

The voice-vote acfion on Yugoslavia was taken after comparatively charges were mode against minors 
short debate and without objection from Sen. J. W. Fulbright tn-Ark,), In the tavern as well as a charge 
floor manager of the bill , Sen. WillIam Proxmire <D-Wis.! said it was against Ellyson's wife for selling 
designed to cut off all aid to that country except surplus foods. beer to minors. 

~ •• Ellyson and his wife testified be-
ACCIDENTAL SUICIDE - The bodies of former Vietnamese Pres- fore the commission that all per

ident Ngo Diah Diem and his brother Nhu, whose deaths the rev- sons checked that night had identi
oIutlonary government has described as accidental suicides, were fications indica ling an age of at 

least 21. 
aecreUy buried in a small military cemetery outside Saigon, a relative Following the two-hour hearing, 
lIIid Thursday. The privale funeral was held while revolutionary at which commission agents testi
authorities took S!eps to seize properties of the fallen dynasty and per- fled that JJquor WllS sold to at 
haps those of some associates. lellSt two minors that night, the 

• •• commission took the case under 
DEIT RAISED - The House passed Thursday by a 187-J79 roll- advisement. 

call vote a bill to raise the national debl limit from its present $309 bil- Included In the seven charges 
llon to $315 billion. It was the third time lhis year the House has voted are four against minors for con-
to raise the ceiling. President Kennedy requested the legislation. suming beer and two against min-

• •• ors for making beer available to 
MINERS RESCUED _ Eleven bearded and pasty white German other minors. The six have already 

paid fines In Iowa City police miners were brought to safety Thursday after two weeks in the depths t 
th . cour. 

of a flooded iron mine in Brolsted~ they once ~h~ght, would be elr A charge against Mrs. Ellyson 
tomb. The men, who had joked ~rher when a drill~g I'Ig br~ke throug~ ,\If selling beer to a minor is still 
to their gallel'J 138 fHt down, 'were bvercolIJe. wltb emotion when a pending . in police c(Wrt in Iowa 
torpedo-like cal*lIli ~rarrlel!°lhelri u.\l· ooe ~y ~, City. 

. 1 If!! " l' n ' 
J\ _ 

conference he planned to return to 
New Hampshire many limes in the 
weeks before the I1fimary next 
March 10. He also indicated he 
would enter the Calirornla prim
ary - which will be the last prim
ary before the nominating conven
tion in July - but said he had 
not made up his mind yet what 
other primaries to enter, 

The New Hampshire primary is 
regarded as all important to 
Rockefeller's cause. In the judg
ment oC some politicians, a vic
tory here would go a long way 
toward disspelling the divorce and 
remarriage issue that tbey believe 
has alienated some votes. 

ROCKEFELLER supporters say 
the governor can win if he will con
duct an intensive person to person 
campaign, coupled with an espous
al of middle-of·the-road policies. 
This, Rockefeller made clear he In
tends to do ' in New Hampshire. 

Referring to opinion polls that 
indicate he is behind Sen. Barry 
Goldwater of Ari20na, Rockefeller 
said: "I know I am an underdog 
in the polls. But if one enters poU
tics because of his belief in prin
ciple whether he is ahead or be
hind doesn't matter." 

Rockefeller predicted the Repub
lican presidential candidate, who
ever he may be, will be capable 
of defeating President Kennedy in 
the ,general elections. 

VACATIONING Senator Barry 
Goldwater greeted Rockefeller 's 
candidacy annOUncement with Ii· . 

ing Sen. Barry Goldwater kept Mentor" and "The Venerable Wiz.. 
quiet and let New York Gov. Nel· ard of Lime Creek" by members of 
son A. Rockefeller do all the talk· the Cause ) said he thought the 
ing Thursday. "SUI brouhaha is going to be a 

Goldwater, undeclared but front- je june bash." 
running in polls on the 1964 Re- (Snav's quote Is as unreliable as 
publican presidential nomination, the whole interview, .which was 
was silent as the New York gov- concocted under questIonable and 
ernor plunged formally into the highly unethical circums~nces.) 
race to head the GOP ticket, and Snav - so the source SOld - was 
launched his campaign for the especially amenable to SUI's o~n 
New Hampshire primary four pecullar use (or Bunabs (which IS 
months away. obvioll8ly an erroneous quotation, 

Men close to Goldwater said the since Buna~ have. no ,~e), .He re
Rockefeller declaration would not ferred to BunaBmg, whIch al
change GOldwater's plans _ which lows any SUI coed to !>e BunaSed 
call for a yes or no answer some- to the man of her chOIce. Sh.e can 
time in January on a bid for the be ~unaBed to any ma '?- plDn~, 
White House. chained, . engag~, married or like 

t ~ d f the dr ' to draft that .- smce beIDg BunaBed means ...,a ers 0 Ive.. nothing. 
Gol~water for the ~OP nonunation The source said Soav also ap-
s a I, d Rockefell~r s declara~ proved the official BUnaB sales
won t have any Impact on their women pins (which say "Uncle 
plans. Snav needs YOU") and added an 

Sen, Goldwater-

unsolicited endorsement of the 12 
SUI coeds who begin wearing them 
today. 

Grand Jury Indids Spies 
NEWARK, N.J . (.ft - An Am

erican engineer and a Russian 
Chauffeur were indicted by a fed
eral grand jury Thursday on 
charges of conspiring to spy for 
Russia - an offense that carries a 
maximum penalty of death. 

The grand jury returned the in
dictment against the engineer, John 
William Butenko, 38, and the chauf
leur, Igor A, Ivanov, 33, only a 
day after it began its investigation 
Into the government's charges. 

Named as co-consplrators but not 
as defendants we.re three mem
bers of the Soviet delegation to the 
United Nations wbo were expelled 
after the FBI broke up the alleged 
spy plot. 

DES MOl ES (AP) - The tate Board of Control told 
Cov_ Harold Hughes late Thursday that the warden of the 
M n' tatc Reformatory off red to resign because of what be 
felt W fe conflicting orders he was receiving. 

But a 14-pag report the board gave the governor did not 
p 11 out what I ,d to a riot at t11 1 formutory last Thursday in 

which more tban $262,000 damage 
was caused by inmates. 

However, it did list 22 com
plaints made by inmates after the 
riot. 

Hughes said he was accepting 
the report without comment. He 
had rejected an earlier report by 
the board becau e 
of what he sold 
was failure to an
swer several im
portant questions. 

Among the 
things he wanted 
to know, Hughes 
had said at his 
morning new s 
conference, w a 
whllt was behind 
Worden Ray Pur
cell's off r to resign. 

Purcell was In D s Moines meet
ing with the board where he of
fered to resign when the rJot broke 
out at the r Corma(ory. 

The board's report said that Pur
cell offered to quit because "of 
dissatlsfllctlon with whot he be
lieved to be conflicting orders." 

THE REPORT said Purcell was 
told the Tuesday before the rJot 
that he could change the work 
schedule for inmates in the tailor 
shop when he wished but the next 
day was told the changes had to 
be completed by Nov. 10. 

The Board or Control said after 
the riot that the disturbance re
sulted from Inmates' dissatisfac
tion with the change in the work 
schedule, but in its report Tburs
day the board said that had noth
ing to do with the riot. 

The report said that inmates of 

Must Register 
For School 
Merger Vote 

Iowa City residents planning to 
vote in the special Iowa City-Coral
ville school merger election Nov_ 
19, must register at least ten days 
prior to the eleclion unless they 
are already registered. 

Requirements for registration 
are that the applicant must be: 
21 or older; a resident of Iowa for 
6 months; a resident of Johnson 
County for 60 days; and have re
sided in his precinct for 10 days 
by the date of the election. 

Residents previously registered 
must bave voted at least once In 

the reforma£ory had planDed onl, 
a hunger strike to call attention 
to their grievances but the strike 
got out of hand and developed loto 
the disturbance. 

After the riot, Purcell trans
ferred 26 .Inmates, believed to have 
been ringleaders In the distur
bance to the State Penltentiary at 
Fort Madison. 

The board's report said !bat aI· 
though the three members met 
with prison ofClciais and tallied 
with Inmates "to this day we are 
not able to pinpoint" the cause 01 
the riot. 

"WHILE FOOD was conUnually 
mentioned, and commissary prices 
were continually mentloned , • • 
many people had the feelin, that 
the tru reason for the strike bad 
not yet become apparent," lbe re-
port said. _ 

The report noted that tflete Ud 
been speculation that some or the 
veteran offlcials at the refonM
tory were not happy with the 
board's policy of provldlni treat
ment and rehabilitation - instead 
of just custodial care - lor the 
Inmates. 

Board members talked with 1. 
members of the administrative 
staCf and all agreed that treat
ment was absolutely necessary, 
the report said. 

"If there was any concern, II; 
probably was because of the rap
idity with which the changes were 
made, and that present programa 
in vocational training custodial, 
Industries and treatment should 
have been solldifled before a new 
one was adopted," the report said. 

THE LACK oC communicatlou" 
between reformatory officIals, !be 
board and State Penal Director 
Benjamin Baer "may have beeII 
the greatest fault ," the report sald_ 

Purcell has since been told that 
the board expects him to be the 
"boss and exercise full control 
over the reformatory," the report 
said, 

Mr_ BIer also assured us that be 
would expect the wardeo to be 
the warden In his institution, and 
never intended for it to be otbeiI
wise," the report added. 

The board, whicb is cornpoeed 
of Jim Henry, Carroll Price aDd 
Corbin Crawford, said it believed 
pertinent factors "relating to !be 
Anamosa incident," were: 

PREPARATION 01 food aDd Ita 
handling; commissary pricei aDd 
management of the commissary; 
a yard captain named L_ A. Mc
Cormick, who resigned Monday; 
staff communJcatiolll wbIdI Deed 
to be improved so problems can be 
solved before they become major 
ones ; and the fact that a sit-down 
strike occurred recently In a 
California prison and gave the pri
soners the idea of their bunger 

the last four years for their narnel strike. 
to be on the permanent registra- "We belie"e the .Ituatlon Is rap
tion books , according to City Clerk idly improving at Anamosa, I!III 
Walker D. Shellady_ If they have we are constantly in touch with 'Die 
not, residents must re-register to institution to verify ibis fact," tile 
be eligible to vote. report added. "We bave IuD eoa-

Married students who fulfill the fidence in and are fully support
requirements for registration are ing the director of correetloDs, 
eligible to vote. Single stlldents Baer, and the wlU'dena at both our 
living In o(f-campus bousing which. penal institutions in carrying out 
is not Unlversity owned and who their duties." 
are employed in Iowa City. other THE REPORT said three priloD 
than the University are eligible to guards who incurred the dIsliU 
register. U II ........ 

Voters may register at the city of inmates w I be J_ or trau-
ferred and that the boadr II Iook

clerk's office In the Civic Center ing Into otber complaints made 
any time before noon Saturday, inma alter 
Nov. 9, to be eligible to vote. Those hy spokesmen for tea 
living outside Iowa City and with- the riot_ 
in both the Coralville and Iowa The report said that the Inmates' 
City school districts do not have to complaints included: CondJtloIl 01 
pre-register, the food aqd its Preplfltloa; com-

The Iowa Clty,I,eague of Wom- missal')' 'prices; !he,pa)' {Of werk 
en' Voters- will ~n~ s~ial reg- in the prison; condJU~ In tbe.,V., 
utration sessions at the A'P Food it1ftg roolft; bariaimeDf by 1\I8rd1 
Market trdm 6 to 9 p.m. Friday In the reformatory yard aDd pre. 
and from 9 to 11:30 a.m. Saturday. senee of rata in the ceu.. 

I It , 
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On the colorful art 
of toilet papering .' 

. :E.VERY ONCE in a while you get to thinking college 
students are adults. You know, they're old enough now to 
live where they want to, come in at any hour of the night. 
Because they're ju t gro\' .. 'Il up, S I doesn't need to be a 
mother to them. 

. , College administrators llave in general agreed. They've 
'lVorked with students in the last few years to allow them 
~ore freedom for making their own decisions. 

And we've generally agrecd with them. The college 
student seems to be handling t11e responsibility he's being 
given. 

But sometimes he doe n't provide much evidence to 
college administrators or the outside world that he's worthy 
of more freedom. 

Like there's tJtis clever game spectators play at Iowa 
, footbllll home g~mes: a roll of toilet paper (that's right, 

toilet p~per) is thrown (preferably into a full gale) when
ever the home team scores. Someone with a good arm -
and we ,assume, a feeble brain - can loss that old roll a 

, mighty fur piece. And it leaves a long string of popel' 
f streaming behind it. Oh it's a colorful scene, fans, colorful. 

Almost as colorful as the same toilet paper· throwing 
exbigitioDs staged every Friday night at high school foot
ball games all over the sta te. 

, And ~lmost as sophisticated. 
Tbe thousond~ of alumni and other adults who witness 

the exhibition must think it clever, too. Especially ~he 
oDes who get conked in the head with half unrolled rolls 
of the stuff. 

Come on, kids. Grow up. -Dean Mills 

Mr. ,K at it again 
STUDENTS OF KUE ILl OLOGY should be IUlVing 

a field day interpreting Mr. K's latest hints of war and 
crisis. As usual Khrushchev is playing the role of press 
agent and loving it. 

When American troops bound for Berlin are held at 
the Autobahn for 42-hours before they are allowed to pro
ceed, some terribly good explanation is due the United 
States from Russian authorities. Premier Khrushchev knows 
t1u~ aoswers are expected and also knows how to get 
a~ound the painful task of providing them. He merely 
drops a few words which appear to everyone to be even 
more signu(cr~t t)1an the answers (''Ould l)o~sibly have 
been. This time he gave out some uveiled war threats." 

'I Speaking to inquisitive Atnel"ican businesslnen, COln
, rli'de Nikita said, "it is possible that you and I would not 

be herll today," had the convoy situation continued mueh 
,: longer. Immediately everyone begins to wonder what is 
• on .Khrus~chev's mind now; they already begin to forget 

" What he may have been planning when the Russians first 
:f refused to allow the Americans to pass. lIe is allowed to 
;, toss this blockade off by saying the Americans were vio-
f, 

" lating established procedure. 
I Soon everyone will have forgotten completely about 

;" the violation of the American right of way to Berlin and , 
even lose interest in Khrushchev's "war threats." Then, 

:; When no one is looking for it, another "crisis" will arise 
, ;:Ird once again we can all throw our hands in the air and 

) 

hln wildly in circles in an effort to learn what Khrushchev 
I W'lInbo now, 

I , , 
l 

.. What Khrusllchev wonts is to keep us guessing. If 
he can do this, he has achieved the immediate purpose of 
lilly given "crisis." - Jon Van 

Come on fellas • a • 
FUN IS FUN and nothio is as much fun as playing 

the television ,Panel show games at home. "To tell the 
truth" can b~ ~'l million laughs when p.laycd in the living 

• room, But this can get out of hand when carried too far. 
So comfJ on fellas - will the real SUI YD organization 
p1ease stand up? - Jon Vall 
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How lobbyist saves cough ,drol?,,)lid, ~trYi, 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - It is general 
knowledge that lobbying is Wash· 
ington's largest and most lucra· 
tive industry. But very little Is 
known about how lobbyIsts oper
ate. There have been hearings 
on lobbying, but they have been 
mostly concerned with foreign 
governments and do not give a 
true picture of 
the business. 
The mosl inter· 
esting and chal· 
lenging work is ~.,._m 
done by lobby. 't 
ists who repre- . 
sen I domestic ' 
industries an" 
specific business 
interests. 

This is how 
some work. A BUCHWALD 

lobbyist has to create a demand 
for his services. Let us say he is 
alter the non-dissolvable cough 
drop industry account. The first 
thing be does Is contact the lead· 
Ing non-<iissolvable cough drop 
manufacturers in .the United 
States and urge them to form an 
association as he has heard 
through the grapevine that Coo· 
gress Is considering some anti· 
cough drop legislation. 

For a small retainer he agrees 
to represent the assoclation in 
Washington and keep the cough 
drop industry informed. 

Once he has the account he 
arranges with a Congressman, 
who owes the lobbyist a (avor, to 
Introduce a bill outlawing all non· 
dissolvable cough drops. 

THE LOBBYIST then sends out 
the bad news in a confidential 

news letter to all association 
members. He warns them that 
they will have a tough fight 
abead, as tbe cough syrup in· 
dustry is behind the bill. 

The lobbyist builds panic slow· 
Jy. [n his follow-up news-letter 
he reports that the cough syrup 
people have two Congressmen in 
their hip pockets and urges the 
cough drop industry to take ac
tion immediately. The association 
president calls a meeting of the 
executive board and the lobbyist 
is flown in to give a personal re
port, 

He teUs them frankly tbat be 
doesn't know jf he can kill the 
bill unless he has a war chest to 
fight it. , 

Funds are voted to fight the 
bill, and the lobbyist agrees to 
see what he zan do. 

THE NEXT FEW WEEKS are 
busy ones. The lobbyist writes to 
the chairman of the committee, 
the Speaker of the House, the 
Secretary of Commerce, arid the 
Vice-President of the U nit e d 
States. He throws the originals 
of these letters into the waste· 
paper basket, and sends the car· 
bon on to the executive board. 

He is in constant contact with 
the members. One day he bas 
good news for them; the next day 
he has bad news. The committee, 
he reports, is split down the cen· 
tel'. He needs more money than 
t¥! thought. Every noo-dissolva· 
ble rough drop manufacturer Is 
assessed an extra $50. 

At last the lobbyist manages to 
have a committee hold hearings 
on the bill and he arranges for 
his clients to fly in and testify 

against the leglslatioll. This tUrns 
out to be the biggest moment in 
their lives. It isn't every day a 
'cough drop manufacturer can 
testlfy Tn Congress. 

To top It ofr, alter the hear· 
ings, the lobbyist takes the l}1anu· 
facturers to dinner with twd tame 
Congressmen and one tame Sen· 
ator who are always available 
for free evening meals as their 
wi yes are out of town. 

THE COUGH DROP people are 
so impressed with the lobbyist 
that they double his retainer. The 
lobbyist promises nothing, bUt he 
tells the manufacturers their 
testimony may have saved the 
day. 

During the (allowing weeks all 
communication is done by tele
gram. More lOOney is asked for 
and provided. 

The lobbyist reports the couch 
syrup people have gooe all 0lIl 
and several Congressio~ ,~ 
straddlers are leaning towards 
syrup instead of drops. 

He urges another assemneat 
for a final battle to kiU tile blIL • 

At last. when it looks as iflte ' 
can't milk the situation any I!IIC' 
er, the lobbyist Informs the .. 
soclation that he has maJl8&'lld 
to pigeon-hole the bill for Ibis 
year. But he warns them.. I1f'lt 
year may be even a tougher fight 
and he suggests that they lei him 
start on it now. ':, .' 

The association, eternally cr
ful to the lobbyist for saving lie 
cough drop industry, votes him • 
motion of thanks, and a new lI'lf 
chest. As one association .JIlfJIl
ber puts it: "If it wasn't for him, 
where would we be." 

Problem nagging tbe economy: job growth';" 
By RALPH McGILL 

Washington Notes : After a plea
sant preamble we get down to a 
trio of t 0 ugh 
texts. America 
l h e Beautiful 
still is beautiful. 
The sweep and 
majesty of its 
plains, the roU
ing terrain of 
the pie d mont. 
the ruggedness 
o! hill and es
carpment, and 
the sinuous curve of river and 
lake remain to stir the heart and 
please the eye. 

But, America is changing -
because the world is changing. 
Not all of it is beautiful. The na· 
tion, lor all its present prosperity 
and dynamic drive, has a nagging 
sense of concern. We are caught 
in the gathering forces of a com-

plex revolution and some of the 
portents are ominous. 

The three tough texts are 
these: 

I-In 10 years U.S. manufactur· 
ing has not added - net -. one 
new job. 

2-ln transportation not one 
new job - net - has been added 
since 1929. 

3-ln the 10 years from 1950 
to 1960 seven of eight new jobs 
added to the economy were out· 
side the profit economy. 

JOB GROWTH. as economists 
and union leaders know better 
than anyone else, is in the "serv· 
ice" category. The fact that this 
area is large. that it may mean 
one job or several hundred, has 
callsed many of labor's leaders 
to become irascible and unreason· 
able in seeking to protect their 
own declining membership and 

jobs. The New York newspaper 
strike was an example of this, 
and the lesson learned (if one was 
learned) is that blind intransi· 
gcn~c docs not protect jobs. 

The :rI- or '35·hour week cannot 
make jobs except temporarily. 
The new technology, designed to 
enable producers to compete with 
rising costs and world competi· 
tOrs. eliminate more jobs than a 
shortened work·week can provide. 
lndeed. the shorter work period. 
at the same wages, adds to costs 
and stimUlates the search for 
technical means to reduce the in· 
creases so added. 

More and more economists 
strongly are oppesing the pro· 
posed tax decrease on the 
grounds that lowering taxes can
not possibly, as claimed, stimu· 
late new investment in areas that 
will provide new net employment. 

SPACE EXPENDITURE and 
defense needs now engage at least 
hal£ the nalion 's scientists and en· 
gineers in what is non·profit cm· 
plo>'I11cnt - thcy work al govern· 
ment contracts paid for by lax 
money. The nation's economy 
could survive a substantial de· 
crease ih defense spending but 
not without severe dislocations 
across a presently immeasurable 
period of time. A leading econo· 
mist asked. as an example. how 
the profit sector could absorb a 
mere 1,500 or 2,000 scientists and 
engincers if they suddenly were 
released [rom space or missile 
projects. 

We arc seeing. too, an increas· 
ing feeling of alienation from 
their country's future on the part 
of some of the more extremist 
and depressed, or disadvantaged. 
groups. The young storm·trooper 

types who spat and cursed Adlai 
Stevenson in Dallas after a UN 
speech; the black.leather·jacket· 
ed young toughs who turn up at 
racial riots and in outright Nazi 
meetings, obviously ha ve disasso
ciated themselves from their 
country. . 

MORE THAN 30 per cent of our 
young men, called up in a uni
versal military service act, are 
rejected because of educational. 
emotional or moral deficiencies. 
What beeomes of the dismaying 
number of rejects and the drop
outs who can't get jobs? How 
much share do they feel they 
have in the future of the country 
that can't use them? 

Dr. Eli Ginzberg, one of the 
nation's foremost economists and 
chairman of the National Man
power Council. is deeply con· 
cerned about the lack of plan· 

ning to use human resources. Out 
slums now overflow with peraona 
whose educational and lmining 
lack make most of them unem
ployable. These are Negro aDd 
white. In the decades froIN. ,1870 
to 1914 the American slul11fi , was 
merely a stopping place p.~ , U1e 
way to a job and a future. 'rpPay 
the slums fester with a frighteD' 
ing SOl't of permanence. I' 

We stockpile metals, rare min'. 
crals. ores. and various O\pcr 
materials. What about bum~ ~e
sources? 

Dr. Ginzberg reminds us .ljlal 
the unemployed and the unfm. 
ployable wIll be fed and iWused 
either by wages or by relief funds 
out of taxes. 

Can we do research and ' pro
vide the new type of edueatlon 
and trainlng to provide jobS And , 
to help Americans linke~ with 
their country? J. 

( I 

'Q~een and Rebels' lacks understandin~: 
BV JOE KIRKISH 

low.n Review.r 
Previous oomment suggested 

that Ugo Betti's play had "every 
clement to make an exciting 
play: a trial scene ; shooting; 
deaths on stage; mistaken iden
tidy; a ohild; and love as a side 
plot. While any or all of these 
elements could be worked into 
a satisfying production, they un· 
fortunately did not in the Studio 
Theatre production. The reasons 
are many. 

In the (irst ·plate, regardlalls 
what elements were included 
with the hopes of providing an 
exciting one, this production 
lacked the puissance of catharsis 
to move an audience; the spark 
was missing and the show mis· 
fired. Instead of feeling that 
something. vital, dramatic, and 
exciting was happening it seemed 
.. that something in the way of a 
coldly calculated theatrical ex· 
periment was being perpetrated 
on the audience, with all the me· 
clianisms blatantly on display. 
and unlike the effect of the tranS· 

parent bathing suit mentioned In 
one scene, it was disturbing to 
view the machinery underneath 
the thin veiling of artistry. . 

AS FOR DEPTH and direction 
in character in this production, 
there was practically none. WIth 
the possible exceptioQ of Argia's 
moment in the (inaJ act, all the 

destroyed the intended mood. 
ALSO. the usual amateur in

eptitudes in acting, including 
some very bad old people's char· 
acterizations. prevented the pro
duction from seeming believable r 
- this heightened by the proxim
ity of audience to the cast. 

long character delineation speech· "Thrust" theatre varies strong
e~ came off like. drama exer· Iy from the traditional in many 
CISes, completely mterpreted out ways and can be exciting when 0' <;ontext of the roles su\>posedly . 
bt!l,ng created. Mucb of tile act· •. ,IU;~~rly handled. Here the dlI-
lng, in fact, seemed out of COn· ferences were ignored, and the 
text to character, mOOd, and only feeling created was one of 
style; and this confusion muddled discomfort caused by obstructed 
any subtleties that might have views in bad blocking, by pain
existed in the script that were fUI awareness of anachronisms 
supposed to bring these cbaract· aM anomolies in the trappings 
ers and, as a result, the drama, (jm8~e a coat's Botany label 
to Ufe. in full view, in this play, for ex

What's more, while bad timing ample), and because of the acute 
in sound effects an~ other !'echOi. embarrassment felt for people 
cal cues might have eminated who emote so closely and so bad
from opening night jitters, the Iy. · 
odd pacing of lines did not; and Of all the cast, Bobbie Preston 
at times (as in the gener.'U·s as Arrgia the prostitute was un
death scene) the ludicrous effect doubtedly the best. True, exces

--------·-au-"lu-n-uIW-OI-UIIIIJ-II-,lu-m-,:m-mllll-w-:u-UIU-u-mu-g'-·lIun-uu-uun·-UI-"-WII-ulII-ulIl-lIIu-DlI-IIIII-IIIIlnU- .n-lI!u-';1 sive makeup, a tight skirt, and a. 

THE LAST LAUGH 
>i sling of a hip (the thrust hip on 

a thrust stage was too much for 
me; I was picking nylon from 
my teeth for hours after the per-

By ANNE WITTE 
Jerry, Jerry, quite contrary, 

. ~, I 
How do your Hawkeyes go? 
Like lightening streaks, wiUI sharpened beaks, 
And one lousy field goal. ~ 

I • • • 
The SUI examination service claims that you can't beat the !! 

machine·graded test syslem. No kidding? They .. 
must have invented a machine that can ,.re. e 
member your test number. ~ 

· · · i ODE TO JOHN: ! 
There was a young man from Elkader. 
Who came to the U. just to raid 'er. 
He took a great leap, 
And hoped mimy many profits to reap; 
But was fortunately (ound ou\ soon'lr than 

later. 
• • • 

DATING TIP OF THE WEEK: 
Discuss current events. ANY boy and girl can Jlebate what 

they would do in a [all-out shelter. The CLEVER BOY will try It. 
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(8 Univer~'Y ',(alen~ar 
Friday, November' 

2:30 p.rn. - Dedication of new 
Pharmacy Building. 

8 p.m, - Lyle Merriman Con· 
cert, clarinet, North · Rehearsal 
Hall, MUSic Building. 

8 p.m. - Union Board Dance 
at the River Room of the Union. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pr0-
duction, "The QUOOl\ and the 
Rebels," by Ugo BettL 

Saturd.y, November' 
1:30 p.m. - Football: Minne

sota (Dad's Day) 
8 p.m. - Julie London·Bobby 

Troup Concert, IMU 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pr0-

duction, "The Queen and the 
~ebe1s," by Ugo Betti. 

11 a.m. - Dads Association 
Luncheon, North Gym, Field 
~e. 

Sunciay. Nov ......... 1. 
2: 30 p. n'I. - In\vu Mounta;oeera 

- to ~ • • 

Travelogue, "ExpedItion Peru· 
Fanastlc Santa Valley," John 
Ebert, Macbride Auditorium. 

7:30 p.m. = Film series: In
gmar BergmaD'~ "Naked Night," 
Shambaugjl AUditorium_ 

Monday, November 11 
8 p.m, - Humanities Society 

Lecture, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol 

Tuesday, Nov.mber 12 
8:15 p.m. - University C0m

mittee oq Human Rights presents 
Berl I. Bernhard, St:alf DireCtor 
of the U.S. , Cqmmlss'lon on Civil 
Rights. Mac'bri~e AUditorium. 

Wednesday. November 13 
8 p.m. -; SUI Snppbony Or

chestra Concert, milin 10lDlgll, 
Unioo. 

Letters-

Reader asks 
about Strawn 
To the Editor: 

Who is Fred Strawn? 
John Niemeyer is past president 

and regional director of ,Newman 
Club. two years Student Hepre· 
sentative {rom Quadrangle Dol" 
mitory, past president of the Stu· 
dent Senate and author of many 
of its most important reforms, 
past member or the Committee 
on Student Life, member of 
O.D.K., past Commissioner of 
Student Life, President of Young 
Democrats, etc., etc., etc., It is 
interesting to not~ many of John's 
positions are elective. 

Bllt who is Fred Strawn? 
John Niemeyer recently reo 

ceived votes of confidence from 
his Executive Council and memo 
bership. He recently was exon· 
eratap of charges pressed against 
him by Fred Strawn and support 
of one. 

Why has the State Young Demo· 
cratic Organization revoked the 
charter of our local club 1 On the 
buis of Fred strawn's a1lega· 
tions? 

It seell)S to me this would be an 
Interesting explanation. 

Sarah Slavin Schramm. G 

A senatorial poem 
To the EdItor: 
, There once was a young man 

1Ia¥ Milling, 
And as an edltQr was very 

willing, 
He said W'lthout rage, 
/lis he finished a page. 
"J don't aay very much, 

bUt it·s filling." 
Jim ,,,,,,,ltr. B4 
'114 Hille"", 

t ~ . ;.s .. I 8m the. author , of the 
mllch dt'b:.tPd I'f'R()llItion No. 1:1 
1lA,,\bc.c;.beer.iug blad:.. oJ. OJ ... 

formanee was over) don't add up 

to much of a characterization, 
but Miss Preston. moved perhaps 
by some personal insight, brought 
some depth to the one good role 
in the play in spite of the odds 
working against her and even in 
spite of the thigh·grasping and 
arm-clawing which have appar
ently become the derriere cris 
among budding actresses. 

FRED BLAIS as Amos showed 
promJse but lacked the discipline 
to fully develop his character. 
The same could be said for Rich· 
ard Douglass maim) who was 
g e n era II y unconvincing and 
whose sing·song voice produced 
an effect not unlike mal de mer. 
The character of the real queen 
almost came through thanks to 
serious effort on the part of Jus
tine Giannetti. but it too lacked 
unity and dcpth. David Couch's 
General Blante, on the other 
hand, lacked just about every
thing and was representative of 
the rest of the cast, all of whom 
wavered in stereotyped charac
terizations of people they didn·t 
really understand. 

The entire play, as a matter of 
fact, seemed to reflect a lack of 
true understanding in all areas 
and on all levels; and how much 
of this was a fault of the produc· 
tion and how much a fault of the 
script was hard to tell . 

that of the dignity of man (worn· 
an, here ) rising above temporal 
indignities, is certainly not new. 
Nor is the idea of a bad woman 
transcending her past to become 
human, dignified, and unbeliev· 
ably good at the end. And even 
the unabashed borrowing of spe· 
cific instances from the Anasta· 
sia·like episode to the trans par . 
ent bathing suit situation, w_, 
worthy of rank literary amateurs, 
seem virtually inexcusable for 
Italy's greatest playwright. 

Getting closer to the machinery 
of the script, we see still signs 
of 19th century devises showln,g 
- unexplained tnotivatioQs, ar· 
bitrary situations born oul of 
episodic content but inserted to 
(orce the action toward the au· 
thor's intended goal (the most 
strilcing o[ which is the down· 
right barefaced introduction of 
the child at the end); and 8tlJl 
more fundamentally a part of 
technique, the movement of 
characters on and off the stage 
as if by ESP. The author has 

done better in other plays, 'jlild 
other authors have done far bet· 
tel' with this theme. • 

A child was mentioned eboYe. 
A word about him in passlni. 
He's beautifUl, but not an actor 
- and since he steals the slage 
to the final curtain, he should be 
left out or re·handled; as it i!, 
he destroys all chances of SBlt· 
Jl1g an already sinking produe· 
tion by a more effectively stages' 
ending. ~ 

"Queen" was meant to ~tafl!l 
"on the power derived fl'Olll ~ 
inner workings of the charst· 
ters. " If the inner workings-}Vere 
there - and at times it ~ 
they were, somewhere, lytkiJ~ 
behind the host of Ineffica~ ... 
they didn't come throu~ ~ 
opening night. A lot of hard: ~o.t 
obviously went into the pJi!duc· 
lions, and enough emotionS\~eJ'!l 
expended in those few ho~ ~ 
counter·balance an era of ~oics, 
but with the exception of>.Iarc 
momE:nts, the sound & fury sign). 
fiell nothing. 

Qr SO they say 
Mcmo to Pedestrians: Com· 
bine headwork with your root· 
work. 

-Mason CIty Globe·Gazett. .. .. . 
Been reading about plans tI> do 

away with the "candle-~ef' 
measurement of light . . . seeDls 
like the tlmc has come, then, ~ 
drop UIC "horse·power" r~~, 
but what will it be? i 

-O.lw.ln Daily 1t"lsIPr .. , 
• • • •• "'111' 

Sioce mos~ all the schools /II 
Texas are receiving federal aI!I 

I I 

M any lines were misinterpret
ed. and suI tletles of eharacler 
were destroyed or muddled ; but 
belond that the script itself of
fered little of the values and 
qualities found in other Betti 
plays. Nothing really new was 
said here, and what was said was 
neither originally nor imagina· 
tively said. 

A young lady passenger on all 
ocean cruise approached a deck 
band and said, "I'd like to see 
the captain of this ship." "~e's 
forward. miss," said the deck 
hand. "Well. I don't mind," tho 
Jady replied. "This is a pleasure 
trip." 

-Minnesota Welfare 
for education. they can well~· i, 
pect to have lo lake ol'ders {rob! 

The message, first o( all, that 

• • 
Gov. RockeIeller is expected to 

unounce (ormally this week that 
he hopes to be President. Nobody 
will be disabled by ~hock. 

-Dubuque Teletraph Herlld 

lhe federal govcrnmeot. At least 
it 'should keep the kids under ~. 
ter control. Skipping school (PlaY' 
ing hooky) could be a fedenl 
rap. 

-Glddlngl. T .... He,. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unln"n, Bulle"n .oe ... netkll mu.t ... recllved et Thl D.lIy low.n Office. R_ ., c_nlce
tI_ Cant ... by neon of the eIIy ... Ie,. pullllc.tlon. Thay mull be typed .nd ........ lIy ,'" allYlar 
o. offlcar of thO orpnilitletl Il0l,,,, ",..,ICbM. "" .. I, _til fund..,.. .ro net .1 .. ...,. fer tllil . 
MCtlon. 

U.C.C.F. will meet at the Presby· from 7:15 p.m. to . :15 p.m. Oct. COMPLAINT •• Students ~ 0 
Lenan CIlurch on Sunday, November 23, NOY~ .IS. Dec. U and Jan . • and Ille Unlv.ralty eomploJDt. CIII,: 
lO, at ':00 p.m. for worsnlp and In· 22. SIUCIIUIll, ltaff and faculty.... plck!'P their f_ at the lat 
formal supper. Short program will invited to brill" their _ ... and tlon De.k of the Union aD. • 
Include I diSCUSSion of the up· lamWe. en thelO dates for reerea· them In at the Student Senatl . 
coming Atbens Quadrennili. Meeting tlonal awlmmlng a.nd famlly·type flee. ___ : 
will be ahort to permit students to .port •• tlvltle .. ChIldren may COIM i 
attend "Slwduat Ind Tinsel" It only with th.I, own . P:::I'!!r. and CHItISTIAN ICIINC. OIlO 
Shambaugh AudltorluJll. mnat Ilive willi them. fA, OD by IZATION hold. a tutlmony _. 

Itud.nt or .~If lD card.) every Tuesday lo CR I. 1I1ver R 
ORADUATE PIYCHOLOOY Club Union, ~t 7:15 p.m. Studanta, .cuI", 

CoUoqulum will present James D. Ji.T IHOW at tile Gull. G.De"" and friends Ire cordially lovlled Ie 
McConnell Ph.D., Unlvenity of 1 I. S CII to 0 'n." 'te d . JIIlchltan FrldllY. at S p.m. lo El03 n n p: ~n.... "roup .0 n . : 
'East Ball. The topic will be "The Show of pllatlag, p nts. oeulptur.. -- :.a::t 
Behavlo, of WOl'lllt." Co(fee and cerami. and enamell. Houn.... PARINTI COO ....... TIV. a.. ' 
cake \lIUI be served 10Uowlng the 1:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. anf! 8 p.m.· 8JT1;'I/'ID LlADUI. Tb_ 
COl\r.Ulum. The colloquJum II open 10 p.m. Monday through Saturday. In membu.hlp should call Mn. V .. 
t bl] (11-8) Open Saturday mornIng. before AUa at 7-5346. Those datlrlna .... 
o e pu • home foolblll games. tert should call Mrs. Plath .t 1-7"". 
p~~~~~/;:~t :t;:e:~o~d:! IUN.DAY .. CUATION HOURI WOMIN'S .. U.ATIONAL .. 
eover hi. attendance durl., the Th. Pl81dhoUH will be open for MIND will be a,,"Oable "S:l,l~ 
monlb of October. The foon will be mixed reeroatlooll acUvlUe. from 1 Konda), tllrou,h P'rId.:y .t tIM 
avallable In B.a, Unlvertlty .Hall on p.m. to 5 p.m. eacb Sunday after· en', Gym pool for stucleDlI, 
Nov. 1. Hours are 8:30 to U noon noon. AdmIIIIon to the buDdin, wUl and facull)' wIY, •. 

d I 00 • 30 be by lD elrd through Ibe lIorlbeut -- i an : ... :. door. AU lacUlties wUI be IvaUablt UNIVlIIlJTV Ll ...... v HOU 
FOLK DANCI CLUa meels eve?: except the umna.tlc aree. ~onday.8rtday: 7:30·' a.m~' 8It 

Mond.y at 7:30 p.m. In lhe Women I day: 7:30 a.m.·IO p.m.; Bu I 1 
Gym. Everyone welcome. INTI.·VAUITY eH • I • T I A N ~":.';'~:Y~ ·8 ~~ p'!~~rt.s:~ 

PlLLOWIHII', u tnteronomlna- Saturday: 8 r,'I!Ia-l j..m- 7.11 
ITUD.NT. who ate to recelve.n tlonll "roup of .tllonta. JIl"ta '. 

r I oJ every Toeaday In the Beat Lobby fReMrva on.y; un a7: U PIlI .• ' . 
undergraduate or pro eo., on de. Conf.renC<J Room of tho Union to 10 p.m. (ReMrve only). p~ 
f~ ~nr~~~r:t ~~ :: :DU't':s~ "nalda. varlou. tOll!ee ot .omenJ ClItIon: Monday.FrldlY: 8 a.m.-I1I • 
card at i1eldhou .. durln1. "1I1.tra. loll .... t. All .... OOl'dIalIJ lovltocl &0 Jfonda.v·Thuraday: .. 10 p.m.: 
" .ttead. day : 10 a.m. unW noon, I" lion. may .WI aUlD up or I free 'unday: U p.m 

11184 Hawkeye at [be Regl"trars' Ol. 
Ilee. The deedllne for IIgnlnf up aAaYSITT ... may be obtaln.d ." 
IS Nev. 15. eaUln,ll th" YWCA office dunn, tIlo IOWA MIMOIUAL UNION HOi 

Caletert, ~n U:3O • .111.-1 J! 
,onday-Saturuy; U:4S p.m.. • 

THI UNIVI •• ITY CANOl Hi)UII 
wlll be open (weather. permlUlp 8) 
lrom Oct. 20 IhroU.flb Nov. 15 ex· 
I:tpt 01.'1 D.y. "on • .lJ'bun. 3:30 
PJD.-8 p.m.; Fri. noon-8 " .111.; Sat. 
10 • • \11 .-1 ,.11111 S~. MOD~ If" 

FAMI!. Y HITES O!· Ill .. FI~hllml\~ 
lor tho I!I' ~r;nlj.~t~r \Tlil tW -llud 

allll'llooD at dMO. 
u,y.P'I14ay; 11:10 '.111.·1:30 p.m., 

I'LA Y~"GHTS ot .l:3ucd recrea- day . Gold FeaUI~( !loom 0' lionel actMu... for .1ud8!'IL ~rl. . .111 .·10:45 p.m., 'MOilday.'l'bUfJ~ 
la.cu1IY .lId theIr 1POu.a, .re I\'eld I .II .·U:" p.m., 'rld.y; • • . ..1 
U the P'leldl\ou.e eatll TlJead.ly t'!: Sltur4fJ..HO:(S I.m. . 
:~ t~AM~ld~h~:e 't:':~ I im~~~Una:,~: ' .r.rr 
fonlest ., schrt!ule(\, ~1101 ,Iv.. 41 J'""I:I, 00 " • q. I 
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sUt' U-High Courses ' Equal 
Davia Mace Elected Prexy 

By 11 Firms ;; Of Interfraternity Council 
Here Monday Oflicers have been elected 10 1 tion of pledges to the fralenlity A uoique exhibit of photographs given until in the 18th century, Sevt'n Iowa City Unh'ersity High 

and pWntings called "Surviving the when grime had so changed the ap- School students who are taiting SUI 
Ages : rainting and The~r Preserv~- pearance of the picture that It ap- cour es ay that their college cur
tiQI," opening Sunday In the. ~am peared to be a night cene, rather riculum is no more difficult than 
GaJleq o( the SUI Art BUlldmg, than the march of a company of • 
us special significance for the SUI militia in broad daylight - which 
.Qt ~artment. was what Rembrandt had actually 
'l){an:V original works, x-ray photo- planned. 
crapll of paintin~s wit? ~xtenslve Infinite patience, manual skill, 
explanatory notation, Will Illustrate knowledge .of how paintings have 
the meticulou,~ art of th~ m?dem been const(ucted throughout his
"eOnServator, an art whIch IS be- tory, and a complete Itnow\edlle of 
ing lilught on the graduate level physical elements _ are soine of 
In the Conservation and Restora- the thing needed to become a 
tion Laboratory of SUI's Art De- conservator according to Burford 
partment. Outside New York, SUI " ' 
pan ors the only academic.cent- OPPORTUNITIES !o~ con~erva

ered program of this kind in the tors are absolut~IY unlimIted. Bur· 
U 'ted States ford declared. Think o( the num-
01. •. ber of valuable paintings, having 
BEGINNING Sunday, the exhl~l- an average 'life' of 100 years. 

tion £'11 be open to the pubhc which need canvas relining and of 
SuQII s from 1 to 6 p.m. and the many irreplacable art collec
Mood through Saturday 8 a.m. lions which need periodic care and 
to ~ p.ln. The shOW wlll close Dec. precautionary treatment, and one 
I . gets an idea o( the need for quali· 

SUJ ' Prof. Byron BurCord, na· fied conservators." 
tionally known painter and con· Si.nce the profession's aim is to 
servator, i.s at present training 17 conserve 8S closely as possible the 
graduate students for work related original intention of the arti t, 
to this field . ' modern conservators have the ex-

Poillting out that even the most Ira burden of unmasking the inap
completely equipped professional propriate and faddish repainting of 
prog,;~m enrolls no more than bygone restorationists. Burford cit
ej~Mt' conservator·apprentices, Bur- ed the Victorian practice of reo 
rOrd explained that the use of such painting more pleasant expressions 
facilities as x-ray, infrared and over the sombre faces of earlier 
u1lT.av\0let lights, a five-by-seven madonnas. 
Coot' vacuum "hot table'" and poi- IN THE COMING exhibit, "Por
soniibs chemicals call for spacious trait of a Lady" by John 1J0ppner 
housing, "which our laboratory 11758-1810) illustrates by photo
net!ds first of all." graphy, the painting as it first 

their regular high school curricu
lum. 

lary Lee AUen, 17, who is taking 
Chemistry 4: 3, said that the only 

real diIference between her high serve on the newly-organized Jun- system. Discussions will be belli 
school courses and her college ior Interfraternity Council. They with guests attending. 
courses is "the competition is Representatives from 11 com· are David Mace, P2, Clarinda, 'The organizational chlJllel have 
really rough in my college chern- panies located in leading business president; Sonny Buck, Al, Des been encouraged by the National 
istry course." and industrial areas o( the country Moines, vice president; James Interfraternity Conferenee a nd 

Andy Weaver, 17, taking Ele- will interview SUI seniors and Achenbach, A2, Taylorville,' m., have been aecepted by many Ira
mentary Russian 41 :101 , aid, " In graduate students during the week secretary, and Steve Wherry, AI, temity systerns across the coun-
my Russian cla , we go over the Des MOines, treasurer. try. 
material much fa t.er and cover o~ Nov. 11. . . The Junior Interfralernity Coun- Dave Bowman, ~, Montrea!, 
~ore ground than ~? any of my . These companl~ WIll be ~- cil is an organization of SUI fra- Canada, Interfraternity Council 
hIgh school courses. . 109 applicants LD the followmg temily pledges replacing the In- v!ce-presldenl, lriU ~e 88 ad-

But aside ~rom th e comments, I arc a s: accounting. advertising. terfratemity Pledge Council of Viler to the new orllantzatiea. • 
all agreed With ~ary Ellen GleM, I data processing, economic analyst, I previous years. I 
17, when she saId , "The courses . . . VISITING SCIINTIITS-- f I aren't beyond us ; they're nothing fmance, market research, mathe- The new organlzaUoo WI~ serve 
we're not ready (or." Mary Ellen is malics, office manaRem nt, per· I (or the en~re year, and will ~rk Nearly 900 vlslte were JMdet: 
taking Elementary Spanish Com· sonnel, PUIJIIC relation , sales. closel~ WIth the Interfratermty schools in 94 Iowa counties by 

. . d C t' 35 27 t 1 . al ' Council. scientists during the first three poSitIOn an onversa Ion : a sa es promotion, gener SCIence, A led are activated In their years of the Iowa VisitIng 1:..;"'_ 
SUI. bacteriology, biology, chemistry, S p ges. ""'"F' 

physlcs, zoology, statistics, tcchni- s~ond semest~r, they W!lI con- list program, sponsored by SUI, 
Another o( the students said cal writing, credit analyst, opera- tin~e to work m the ~um~r IFe the Iowa Academy of Science, and 

about his college course, "I'd be lions management training and whl!e they become active In !Fe. National Science Foundation. Some 
crazy to expect anything less than sy tems engineerin". FIrst semes~er work Cor. the 350 visIts were scheduled for the 
an A out of my course." • Junior IFC Will Involve orlenta- 1963-64 academic year. 

Not only do the e seven students They are also looking (or MBA :;;;;;i;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii __ iiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;_iiiiii_iiiiiiiii 
carry one or two university courses graduates In sales. sales engineer- , 
plus a full load o[ high school ing training programs, business 
cour es, but they also have lime training, co t engineering, elec
for many extra-eurricular activi- tonic data processin, and man-
ties. agement systems development. 

Phil Gingerich, 17, who is taking There is an increased demand 
Calculus 22.6 at SUI, Is a tri- this year (or people in the grad
captain of University High's foot- uate levels or mathematics, phy
ball team and vice pre ident of sics chemistry, statistics and busi. 
his senior cIa . He has lettered ne s administration. 
in footbaU, basketball and track. 

Another University High student, 
Marty Maner, 17, whose SUI course 
is Latin Composition 20 : 153, Is 
president of Student Council and in 
band and chorus. 

Students in these areas are 
urged to get further Information 
at the Bu in and Industrial ! 
Placement Office, room 102, Old 
Dental Building. 

II All Your Hobby Needt' 
AMT Car Kit. MOICIIc Moterlol. 

HO Train Kits 'alntlng Sets 

Matchbox Miniature, Coin. - Stamps .. 
HOBBY & GIFT SHOP 

219 South Capitol 

i ,Il 
J,HIi COMING SHOW, arranged appeared in this country, glam

bx The American Federation of orized for the American art mar
Arts, New York, is a didactic ex- keto An X-ray photograph reveals 
hibit I ~plalning the restoration of the authenllc, original head under
wQr)t& by painters such as Jose neath. Another photograph shows 
R) bn r a 11588-1652), Rembrandt that the removal of repaint showed 
(1606·,669) and a contemporary the painting to be in relatively 
artist, Peter Hurd. good condition, and a third picture 

Phil Ging.rich, 17, [left), and Marty Maner, 17, help their Unlv.r
sity High tlassmate Mary EII.n GI.nn, 17, with her SU I ,tudie, at 
the University Library, -Photo by Bob N.nct.1I 

Mark Gibson, 17, taking Russiar. 
41 : 101, Is in band, orchestra and 
a tri-eaptain of University High's 
football team. 

Sue Jenks, who Is taking both 
Russian 14 :101 and Earth Science 
11 : 23, i in the band and chorus. 

NEW! NEW! NEW! NEW! 

Rembrandt's "The Night WatCh," - the authentic Hoppner portrait 
which hangs in the Rijks Museum, as it appears today. 
Amsterdam, is the subject for six At present SUI's conservation 
plwlAKraphs which show the vari· laboratory facilities are used to re
O~'S1ages in the relining, cleaning, store a limited number of works of 

Atomic Safeguards 
Stressed by AEC 

To be eligible to take a univer
sity course, a student at University 
High mu t have one or two free 
hours depending on how many sub
jects he intends to take; mu t be a 
"top-notch" student with a grade 
point average of 3.0 or better ; 
and must have the permi sion of 
Murray Martin. principal o[ Uni· 
verity lIigh . 

a ..jInpainting of the huge canvas art chosen to illustrate specific By JOE L.IPPINCOTT 
fo necessary after the work was techniques being learned by the Staff Writer 
,returned from wartime shelters in students. Donors are therefore 
. . . b ' . f h NORFOLK, Va . - " afeguards 
1945., charged only the aSlc costs 0 t e are foremost in considering the in. 

The title of the work was not process. 
~iiiijiii _____ _ _ _______ ~ _____ -' creased use of nuclear energy for 
• public consumption," Dr. Glenn T. 
~EN TONIGHT 'TlL.L. 9 P.M. 

(,OST - FLUS IMPORTERS' 

"Where Good Taste COSt3 No More" 

Just Arrived 
LOVERS' KNOT DOOR MATS 

~QE OF STURDY PHllIPPIt'lE .. liMP • • • $3.95 
:' EARTHENWARE ASH TRAYS 69c , 

'.~ATTAN BAR (MAIN STOR E ON LY) $50 
a~CK IN STOCK - L.IMITED SUPPL. YI 

.:JEA POTS (SIX STYlES) $1.65 
;1 • DOWNTOWN ANNEX 

in Jefferson llotel- Dubuque Street Entrance 

Hours as Posted 
Same Low, Low Prices as 

Our Main Store in Coralville 

HOURS: Monday thru Thursday 2-6 Sunday 12-6 
Friday 2-' Saturday ,-6 
OPEN THIS WEEKEND 

Hwy. 6 W.st - Acrols from Flnkblne Golf Cour .. 
Ntxt to Alamo Mot.l 

Seahorg, chairman of the Atomic 
Energy Commission, said here 
Thursday. 

Speak ing before the fifty·fourth 
National Convention of Sigma Del
ta Chi , professional journalism fra
ternity for men, Seaborg said, "To 
many people atomic energy means 
atom or hydrogen bombs." He in
ferred that one of the biggest 
hurdles in establisil!ng widespread 

31 Rare Cranes 

Reach Aransas 
Secretary of the InterIor Stewart 

L. Udall has announced that 31 
whooping cranes have reached 
their wintering grounds at the Ar
ansas National Wildlife Refuge in 
Texas. There were seven young 

I 
birdS, the largest number counted 
since the winter of 1958-59. 

I 
Last spring there were 28 adult 

whoopers counted. This raises 
hopes that at least four more' are 
on their way to the refuge. 

Secretary Udall said, "The 
whooping crane has become ana· 
tional emblem of a determined con
servation eCtor! to preserve an al
most vanished species. The good 
news on the' flock's growth is 
heartening evidence that thoughtful 
men can help undo the ravages of 
thoughtlessness." 

Would you like to spend 

the summer in Europe, too? 

~'lCIctla"I" Travel Service ill,(ites you t~ ioin. HAWKS ABOARD, a tour of ten European 
~n "' ,J" r:.t I!'\I II t. ~ -, 

!~Cllulti'I ••. 'So~~o" lu,~,.~ trq~~.for ~J '''dpY.~Il1\", ~~ln~ ,a,ack to New: ~ork .' AtHor only 
",. ,II" 

$1189: Watch the DI f.r more detail., or stop In at Meac:ham'., 221 E. Wa.hingtan. 

use of atomic energy [or civilian 
power is educaUng the public to 
the extensive safety precautions 
which are taken with the radio· 
active materials used fOf fuel 

The college course that a Univer
sity High student takes must be a 
course that is not offered at the 

sources. high school. 
These seven University !ligh stu· 

dents . arc not given any high 
school credit fol' their college work, 
but are given credit towards their 
college graduation requirements. 

"Never before in the public's ex
perience" the AEC chairman said, 
"has an agency responsible for 
the protection of the public safety 
gone to such extremes to allow for 
every foreseeable contingency. In 
contrast," he said, "there are Goldwater Drive 
many serious accidents resullin" 
from the complexities of our F . 'y th G 
technological society where the de- or ou roups 
sign features of the apparatus or ." J,tJ 'f1 "J"" ,." '" " I ' 
system through long tradition have Al ready Startea 
made no allowance for the very 
Improbable occurrence - be it an James Harf(, Sheboygan, Wi~ . , 
explosion, the burstina of a dam recently named chairman of Youth 
or whatever." for Goldwater, announced Thursday 

Referring to increased use of that the organization is already 
atomic energy for civilian power, setting up state organizations and 
Sea borg commented, "The prob- campus clubs. 
ability of a serious accident is low. In a press release to campuses, 
The likelihood o( a dangerous con· Harn said the goal is to organize 
sequence should a serious accident a Youth for Goldwater club in 
IICcur Is even lower." every college and high school 

Seaborg said Increased coopera- throughout the country. 
lion between the government and The movement will be coordin
private Industry wiJl eventually ated wlth the Draft Goldwater 
leave the AEC without a job. "The Committee, according to Peter 0'
AEC," he said, "in some ways is DoMell Jr., chairman. 
a unique government agency - Harn is a student of journalism 
one trying to work Itsel! out of a and political science at Northwest
job. Our main efCort in the civilian ern University , Evanston, 111., and 
nuclear energy field is to transfer is immediate past chairman o[ the 
the technology of nuclear energy College Service Commi~tee of the 
in the mainstream of American in· Young Republican Nallonal Fed· 
dustry. eration. 

Active 
Habit 
For girls tn a whirl of Au tumn 
activiti ... our A.H. Bermuda ahorte 
are abtolutely habit-forming. 
A.H. achievea man· tailored t limne .. 
in tapered tweed, yet catera to th. 
I.mal. tn ,you with carefully matched 
potlema and q 10/1 cotton lininq 
throughout. W. oller other great 
fabrlca DI w. ll, 111 aile, 8·1 8 , " 11 ,91 

S f t' 6 . "~fl ' • - i ~r r AdQ,' ,, ' r'bm ~ "If ' ,f Th~'~a~~ 

COMPLETELY REMODELED I 
Yes, GEORGE'S GOURMET HOUSE has iust been completely remodeled 10 George 

can beller serve SUlowans. George also has a completely new menu fea turing 

Broasted Chicken, Spaghetti, Barbecued Ribs, Salads and Sandwic:hes, Oh yes, 

George Is still moking 104 varieties of Iowa City's finest piuo In 12/1 and ),4" 

si~es, Why not Ireat yourself 10 the finelt foods in Iowa Cily tonight. 

RECENTLY ADDED 
TOP SIRLOIN STEAKS 

RAINBOW TROUJ . 
REASONABLY PRICED 

WATCJ1 FOR MORE DELICIOUS ADDITIONS 

DIAL. 8·7545 for FREE PROMPT DELIVERY 
OF EVERYTHING ON OUR MENU 

ANYWHERE IN IOWA CITY 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET HOUSE 

114 S. DUBUQUE 
• FREE CARRY OUT SERVICE • ORDERS TO GO 

Josef's 
HAIRDRESSERS in 

Seifert's 
Mezzanine 

Special 
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday Only 

Reg. $1500 French Permanent 

for 

- including Haircut and Styling 

plus 
Professional Jumbo Size Hair Spray 

$200 value 

FREE 
DiAL 33-7-7955 for appointment 

O'pen 'till 9 p.m, on Mondays 

" • 
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~nyielding Mount Pleasant 
€limb~ ,to 2na in A'P ~oll 

\ 

8y THE ~SSOCI~TED PRESS 
Davenport Central plays Cedar Rapids Jefferson tonight 

with the mythical state high school football championship prob
ably riding pn the outcome. 

Central held its lead for the seventh straight week Thurs
day in The Associated Press high 
school poll despite a 19-7 loss a 
week ago to Moline, 111. 

The Blue Devils claimed the 1962 

state crown by upsetting Cedar 
napids JeCCerson in the final game 
of the season. Jefferson was the 
state leader at the time. 

Should ~entral falter In Its final 
game, Mount Plellljj\nt, Ottumwa 
and Des Moines Lincoln are wait· 
Ing in the wings to make a claim 
(or the state chaJ11pionship. 

MOUNT PLEASANT climbed to 
second Thursday after the pre
vious runnerup all season, Des 
Moi nes East, was dropped to firth 
in a vote of sports writers and 
.portscasters after it was beaten 
by Des MoiMS Roosevelt. 

the Blue Devils drew more sup
port from other voters and col· 
lected 217 points to 2b6 for Mount 
Pleasant and 203 for Ottumwa. Des 
Moines Lincoln received six votes 
for lirst but waS- given only 185 
points. 

How they scored, with points 
awarded on a 10 for [irst, 9 for 
second, etc., basis, and first·place 
votes in parenthesis: 
I , Davmport C. ntrl l ...... (4) 217 
2. Mount PI •• , ant . ..... (4) 206 
3. Ottumwa .. , " . " .. , .. (4) 203 
4. De, Moines Lincoln .... (6) 185 
5. 0 .. Moinel El5t 
•• Weblter City .... .... . (2) 103 
7. Atlantic "'"'' ....... (2) 122 
•. Dtcorl h ...... " ....... (2) 68 

.9. Ti., Boon . ............ . (2) 39 
Cedlr F.lIs ... .. . . .. . 39 

Mount Pleasant, which hasn't .. 
yielded a point all season, winds up Ot~ers recelvmg votes: Cedar 
1963 action against Monmouth, ttl. Rapids Jefferson, Sioux City Hee· 
Ottumwa, another unbeaten south- lan, Storm Lake OJ, Missouri Val
east Iowa prep power which ley, Carroll Kuemper (2), Daven
Rqueaked pa.st. Dubuqu~ Wahlert port West Clarinda Ced r Ra id 
last week, fmlshes agamst Oska. . ' '. a p s 
10058. Ottumwa was rated third Washmgton, Des Momes Roosevelt, 
this week, the same lpot It held Elgin Valley, Bridgewater-Fontan
a week ago. clle. Cedar Rapids Regis, Spencer, 

DES MOINES LINCOLN made a Waterloo East, Fredericksburg, 
strong bid by crushing Des Ballard, New London, Milford, 
Moines Tech 40·0 in its final game Sutherland, Belmond. Farragut, 
last week a~d w~und up by blank- Iowa .City R~lna, East Buchanan, 
ing its last six (oes. Wapsle Valley, Tama·T ole do, 

, Mount Ayr, Monticello, Audubon, 
Lincoln s only loss of ~he year Waterloo West Denison. 

was a 2H9 defeat agamst Des __ ' __ _ 
r.toines East when the Railsplitters' 
dandy quarterback, Chuck Roland, 
was sidelined by injUry. 

Webster City, Atlantic, Decorah, 

Iowa VI. Minnesota -
On Paper 

Boone and Cedar Falls round out PER GAME AVERAGES 
the top 10 in the poll, in which MINN ESOTA IOWA 
11 teams drew first·place votes. G,m.. ........ 4 4 

DAVENPORT CENTRAL had Points . . .......... 6.5 11 .8 
four first-place ballots as did Opp. PDlnts ..... .. 13.8 14.3 
Mount f(leasant and Ottumwa, but . Firat Downs . 12.3 13.0 
• mlnutH from - - Opp. First Downs . 12.3 13.3 
down t~!>' __ I. Net Yds. Gained . 208.8 253.5 

~ 
lIfUt By Rushing . .. 153.8 120.0 

~':".:-.tf By PlSling ..... 55.0 133.5 
,....-_ Opp. N. t Yds . ... 242.5 261.5 , ,au,1 By Rushing .. , 160.5 129.0 .,.,..,t. ,. ".... By P.sslng .... 82.0 132.5 

InlUred lIy ' .D,I.C. No. of Plays ..... 58.' 65.8 

TODAY ... 
.nd .very 

FRIDAY 
I 

FuU B~nking 
Service Until 
6:00 PoM. 

Ydl. P~r Play ..... 3.6 3.9 
By Rushing . .... 3.5 3.8 
By Passing 3.8 5,9 

No. Opp. Plays .... 63.8 63.8 
OPP. Yd •. Per Play 3.8 4.1 

By Rushing ...... 3,2 3.1 
By Palling . 6.3 6.2 

PlSsel Att. . . " . 14.5 22 .• 
P . .... Compo .... 5.8 9.0 
P. lses Had Int. . . 1.0 2.0 
Compo Avg. ... ... . .397 ,396 
Opp. Compo Avg. .. .4.1 .535 
tnt. rceptions by . . . 1.0 1.3 
Punting Avg. . . . 36.3 37.2 
Avg. Punt Ret. .. . 5.0 5,6 

AnoCher Frltmdlg Av,. KickoH Ret. . 17.4 20.7 
andEtclwive Servw. Fumbl.. 4.5 3.0 

Ball LOlt . _ .. _ 4.5 3.0 
Opp. Recoveriel 0.8 2.0 

Yds. Pmllized .. 46,3 39.3 
FRI. PARKING 

LET'S HELP DAD 

"SUIT UP" 

FOR HE GAME 

Dad deserves Ihe best. He 

gives his b'est for you. Do 

your Dad a favor and show 

him the f ine array of clothing 

I available to pleale him at 

Moe Whitebooks. 

Our stock is at a peak to i' 
show Dad a wide s.'~tion no 

matter what his talte or bud

get prefers. Fin. 5uitil\g from 

sharkskins to hopsacks, rug

ged spa r I coals and odd 

slacks to please any gentle

man's taste. 

We'd love to meet your 

Dod. Bring him in to lee Moe, 

Jack, Sue and John. Open 

h a use 'till noon tomorrow. 

Come in for coffee, vilit your 

friends. 

1_ ,. J 

To Improve 
TEANECK, N. J. INI - Elston 
Howard has a very special reason 
(or wanting to perform even better 

I;n 1964 than he did last season -
when he did well enough to win the 
American League's Most Valuable 
Player award. 

"I want to do it for you know 
who - Yogi Berra," said the dur
able catcher of the New York Yan· 
kees Thursday, ju~t after be had 
been accorded one of baseball's 
greatest honors. 

Berra, wbo relinquished the reg
ular Yankee catching job to How· 
ard in 1960, was named manager 
of the club two weeks ago after 
Ralpb Houk was elevated 10 the 
general managershi~. 

" lOWE Yoql a great deal," 
said Howard. "He helped me a 
lot - along with Bill Dickey -
when the Yankees decided to con· 
vert me from an outfielder into a 
catcher. Now I've got a chance to 
repay him. 

"I'ye got to admit I was sur· 
prised when Yogi was named man
ager. But I guess I sboudn't have 
been. He has real good baseball 
sense. I said four or five years ago 

Hawkeye Harriers , that Yogi would make a good man
ager some lIay but I didn't think 
it would come so soon." 

Pictured during Its workout on the Norfll Finkbine 
Golf Cour.. is the Hawkey. crolS country tu m 
which will compete In the Big Ten Conference 
championships at Illinois MoodI Y. From left. flnt 
row: Ed Trou, hton, Le. Wraith, Ron Greenle., 

Derrick Wil lilms, L.. W. tker; s. co n d row: HOWARD LED the Yankee hit· 
ters with a .287 batting average, 
and the 6-(oot·2, 205·pounder, paced 
the American League catchers 
with a .994 fielding average, was 

* * * * 

Freshml n COlch Roger Kerr, Cl ptaln Larry Krl
mer. George Clarke. Larry Shee .. , Coach Fr.ncll 
Crehmeyer. 

" . -;-Photo by Jot Lippincott fifth in the league with 28 home 
runs and eighth in runs batted in 
with 85. * * * * Howard drew 15 first place votes 
and was named on all 20 ballots 
cast by a committee of the Base· 
ball Writers Association of Ameri
ca. He easily outdistanced Detroit 
outfielder AI KaJine, 248 points to 
148. 

Southpaw pitching ace Whitey 

Cross Country Team': to, Rum 
In Big Ten Meet at lIIifl~is 

Ford of the Yankees was third with 
h~ve entered full teams of seven 125 points. He was followed by 
in the meet, with Michigan alld Minnesota's Harmon KiUebrew, 
Pllrdue the exceptions. and the Boston pair o[ outfielder 

Iowa's cross country tea In 

will travel to Champaign, 111., 
Monday to compete in the Big 
Ten crosS country champion
ships to be nlll over the Illinois 
cOllrse. 

Seven Hawkeyes are entered in 
tht' run over the four mile course. 
Making the trip are: Captain Lar
ry Kramer, George Clarke, Lee 

Walker, Derrick Williams, Larry 
Sheets, Jim Ashton and Lee 
Wraith. 

Iowa Coach Francis Cretzmeyer, 
whose team has lost four dual 
meets this season, commented 
Thursday, "I think Michigan Stllte 
will probably win the conference 
crown. We'll be battling it out 
somewhere down around the bot· 
tom." 

Eight of the conference schools 

Sharkey: Clay Does Have Chance 

Concerning lowa's '~ntries, Cretz Carl ,Yaslrzemski and relie[ pitch
said, "Kramer and Clarke should' er Dick Radatz. 
finish somew~ere in . the top ten. ----
Kramc:r has ~een ru,nning quitq a Tiger, Giardeflo Sign 
bi~ better lately." The senior cap· • 
taln ~as beell , hamvered Ihis .ea. For Middleweight Bout 
son Ily a leg injury. ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. IA'I _ 

Clarke has led the harriers in With neither fighter making any 
this year's dual .meets, but bas pr~ictions except to say they 
navar won a first place. would win, world middleweight 

The defending champion Spar. champion Dick Tiger and Joey 
tans will be led by sopho",ore Dick I Giarde\lo signed a contract for a 

EPPING, N.H. '.4'! - The peace- his loud mouth and all, you've $~arke:(, whQ Jast Saturday won t,iUe fight in Convention Hall Dec . 
able Squire of Epping says the got to remember he's verY ,fll!l.t tbe Nlchlgan Federation Cham· 7. 
best w8'y""101iUnt an ugly I old and hi! can box. -And he's SOlaR plpqshtp by running the four . miles "I'm not Cassius Clay," said Tig
bear is to make the bear come enough, too." jn a m~~t re~ord time of 20ilS on er. "l don't make predictions. ] 
after you. Then you can bop him Sharkey said he doesn't think the Western ~ichiglm course. just fight." 
at youl' Icisure. there's any other possible match [n r~ular season competilion, Giardello also refused. to predict 

And, Squire Jack Sharkey pOints for Clay _ except Floyd Patter- Michigan Sta e defeated WjscoDsin any round that the fight would 
out, Cassius Clay can beat that son, "and no one even knows if a~ld f~1l11 State, lost to Notre end. .. . 
ugly old bea~ if he does just that. he's going to fight again." Dame, /lnd was ~ecODd' to Ohio in The slgn.mg w~s for the be~~flt 

Sharkey, former heavyweight "Who else is there? He's fought a triangular Ineet with Ohio 'Stilte of the publiC: TheIr representatives 
champion now 61 and aging grace· atl those other guys, and even if thied. previously. Signed a contract call
fully, said Thursday that to call some of them weren't very good, Cret~ ~eels 'that 11linois ace, AJ- lQ~ for 'flger, of NIgeria, to re
the Sonny Liston-Cassius Clay at least he's been active," the ex. len eari'lls, will repeat as the indi- celve ~7~ per cent. of the . gate 
heavyweight championship fight "a champ pointed out. villual cliampion. and Glardello, of PhlladelphlB, to I 

In Final Grid 'Contests-
I 

Regina Meets Monticello; 
Hawklets at Rock Islancl 
Iowa City's Little Hawk and Regina's Regals close out 

their 1963 grid campaigns tonight. f 

Regina, winner of the Mis<;owa Valley c~own with a 6-t 
record including six straight wips, meets unbeaten Monlicellp 
on the . Regina Field at 8 p.m. I 

Mont!cello, Wamac con[erence' !he Rock ]sland public schools 
~hamplon, has a 7-0-1 ~eco~d, blem· stadium at 8 p.m. tn a battle to 
Ished only by a 7-7 tie WIth Inde- 41. • 
pendence. d,ecloe Sixth place 10 the Mississip-

Regina coach Bernie Wyatt sald pi yaU(lY cOJlference. 
that It will take Regina's "best Both teams are 4-4 for the sea· 
game to beat Monticello, but the son and have 3-4 records in con
Regals will be ready." The game ference competition. Iowa City 
is the final appearance for nine Coach Frank Bates plans to ' start 
Regal starters: Co-captains Mike an all·senior offensive lineup, which 
Milder. a guard and linebacker and will include ends John Gougb and 
Dan Delaney, an all-state end can· George Wilkinson; tackles Tom 
didate; halfbacks Mike Hurley and Carson and Dennis Davis; guards 
Mike Dalton; Ibllback Bernie Rod Kodros and Bob Bream; cen· 
Shrader; tackles John Miller and ter Guy Mclntosh; quarterback 
Ed Fitzpatrick; Center Dave Bob Schaaf; halfbacks Bobl'Falls 
Burke and guard Jim Parizek. and Dave Schapira and fullback 

lowa City meets Rock Island at Ed Patterson. u 

\~.ANT' 
SHIRTMAKERS / 

Striped Button-Down .,. 

Take the flare and. fitofthe famous Gant 
oxford button·downj add a colorful. strip ins 
and you have a pleaspnt}hange of pac& 
in your shirt wardrobe, 

$6.50 $19.50 

mismatch" is silly. _--=-.:.. _________ ~---,...._:.·t-_:.-~-.,..,....,___..,. ...... get 15 per cent. , 

"I don't see why they're calling - - - - - CLIP AND SAVE - - - --;.a~~.~.i=;::;==;:;:~~=~~~~~:~::===~=;~=:~~:.. it a mismatch," he said. 
"It should be a good fight. It's 

certainly going to be a good match 
financially, the interest in the gate 
should be tremendous. 

"And no matter what you fel
lows write about this Clay, about 
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i, ! 
I· ~ I 
I II 
I~ '-' I 
I . ':! . '.1 
I V-Taper . , f .1 
I . 1 ,I 

Chec~ '1"hj$8 Che(ks I 
I Ciassic chfck~ with that , tradiUon~r"4J7 " l!>Ok '- plus "V'Tape~'" I I for the slim. trim m. Flattering array Of fall' colors Crom which 

10 ('.hoose. Complete with the, custom styling you expect. I 
JI \ )~1 ' '~ , 0 , RI~. $$.00 

1\( ~ II" I f - ' 'Thls coulNI,n for .~1 ... on tpori.,e.;ri j5 ... and ov.r, 
r Explr .. Satu ay, H~Y. ',lAl • I 

L.. ClJP .AND ~~t ..,. _ . _ 

, . @ , 
HARRIS TWEEDS 

The ha ll mark of good taste. 
Ha ndw(J'Ic"'I in the Outer 
HebriC:es of pure Scottish 
wool. A rugged hQndsome 
fa bric, in traditional her
ringbone and h eat her 
tweeds. , 

TROUSER~ 
Raeford Worsteds 

Worsted wool, hard f inish, wr inkle resistant, .permanent 

crease. A "just right weight" fabric in both plain and tra

ditional shades to compliment most any sport jacket. 

CHARGE 
ACCOUNTS 
INVITED 

@) 
lteAwooA ~ ltoss 

2~ S. Clinton 

OPIN MONDAY 
, A.M. to , P.M. 

••• • 1 

'1 

.. 
•• 
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sea· 
con· 
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start 
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ew omml e market," I65 ~olletl in training Vmnoslum 0 ISCUSS AlpbaDellaPisorotity,Dresctenat 010 aCClne'" 
. ,ttlIIr~ 1!04~ring d':wide na.ge ~f II I ~ r.-': , the Della Della Della sorority Tay SU{ Field House. the Civic ter merce. 

, N C Itt or the 650 slranded on lhe labor n · T D I Forrell will Jead a discussion al the r P I' V" 
~-&:'d I ble Occupatiocs. ThIl5 -rar 117 ha"'e I '~1 ~ d I' . II §.... . 10 a the Beta Thet~ Pi irater~ T B Giv 

"' lV 'AI . ..,0 . S l1~lej~~.training and 91 have nelVI ua Ism tn o".,6hI ·t,,..ndLl~d.JOnesattheSJgma 0 e en 
~ ~. J Nu fratenuty. 

ters will be 0r.:n Crom noon to J maceutical Association, and the 
4: p.rn: In fowa Cily,e hey ~ri !lie 1'Th~a\"I(Y !rtiHlOr i.:dmh~f 'bf Com· 

and e City High Schoo! Au tori· Evertone should br g his vae· 
um. In Hills Solon Oxford Lone I elnalion record card when he 

, . , comes to the clinic_ 
Tree, Cosgrove. Tiffin. Wellman 

Of the others, at least 45 have Two delegates, elected In their N b 10 been placed in jobs in the Fort Several well·known speakers will ism at a three-day sympo ium to 
Worth area, but no complete cen- give their opinions on indi\,idUal'l be held at S ) next week. ho~ng units, will represen! each ovem er 
sus of them has been made. "Individualism in a Mass So- resIdence at a luncheon m the Meat Pac ers 

and West Branch, the vaccine IDay 
be received at the community 
school buildings. 

President Elected 

CHICAGO 1A'! - ;.. trail· blazing 
move to find jobs for Armour & 
Co. workers displaced by automa· 

'.' .. ,lion is making. headway, reports 
an Armour UOlon - management 
committee now at work in Sioux 

* * * clety" will be the theme of the Ri R ( IMU Sal ...... -Arnold R. Weber, director of I ver 110m 0 ", .... y. Sunday is the second day Cor 
lh F W rth · S S k symposium, a new project origin- N D J U e ort 0 proJect, reported ymposl'um pea er ed b . .... W ov. 16. r . ames murray, as· taking the Sabin oral polio vac· at y the Assoclak" omen tbat the average hourly pay Cor sociate professor of politic.al &ci· cine in Johnson County. 

al t · h k Dr. Harold Taylor, keynote Students this year. m e ramees \I 0 now are wor - cnce, will speak al the luncheon. All persons who received the 
ing is ahout $1.61 - in contrast to speaker at the all-<!ampus sym· The event, sch.eduled Cor. No. v. 14, C' I d t t k th d 

15 d 16 \I be h hi ghted The last session of the sym. II'S ose mll5 a e e seenn 
about $2.60 they made with Ar· po ium at 8 p.m. Thursday in the . an . WI Ig I and third do es in order to be 
mour. Union, i a well.known authority WIth an address by Dr. Harold posium will begin at 7:30 p.m. in protected Crom all three of the 

The \'Scelne \\;11 co t 25 cents 
per do e. Th program is . pon· 
ored by the J obnson County fedi· 

cal Society, Johnson County Phar-

Beverly Becker, A4 , Geneva. Ill ., 
was elected vice-president and 
pledge trainer of Gamma Alpha 
Chi, journalism sorority, Wedne . 
day night. 

FREE T.G.I.F. SESSION '. ,'City. 
Tbe report showed most of the On putting educational tbeories and Taylor, former presIdent oC Sarah the Rouse Chamber of Old Capitol. known polio viruses. One dose is . , One oC the committeemen ermed 

• 1} new report on Armour's project 
'''heartening in the sense that. with 
some efCort, the situation is not 
hopeless." 
. The comment came Thursday 
from George P. Shultz, co·chair· 
man of the Automation Fund Com-

d;oplaced workers WAre men. They idl!as to work Lawrence College and author of Dr~"en will lead a panel diseus- not enough . 
'" '" H . th' f th seve~al books of philo ophy. -.. averaged 46 years in age. AIm st elSe author 0 more an I' " sion which will consider "The In· Persons who have not bad the 

70 per cent oC them were unskilled. 200 articl in booQ and ~als oC Tay Qr. WIll ~peak ?,n The World dividuaJ and Science: Slave and first shot can not take the second. 

This Afternoon 
with the 

PLAY BOYS 
Also Tonight and Saturday Night 

:;.\mittee, a union-management body 
set up to help workers who lose 
their jobs with Armour & Co. when 

About half of Ihem ;JaD gone no philosophy and educatiOn.~ His two and "'" IndIvidual . at 8 p.f!l . Master?" Students who mi sed the first shot 
farther than eighth grade in elc. major works, "/m ! and the In: 1'hW'Sday) Nov. 14 .In the f~ Following this, the group will Jnay be immunited th,:,ugb the 
menlary schooL Half are white, teUect," and "On Education and Low~e oC IMtl. ThlS event will again divide into sub-groups for sur Student Health SerVice, how· 
the others Negroes or Latin·Amen· Freedom." have be\:ohle standard be co-.ponsored by AWS and diseussions at Burge Hall, the Phi ever, according to Dr. Che ter Mil· 
caas. ref~rence books in the lleld of edu- U't:en!O~~uled Cor Friday and Della Theta fraternity, the Della ler, the head of Student Health. 

Shultz said the Fort Worth re- cation.. Saturday include panel discussions Zeta sorority, the Sigma Phi Ep- A no~jnal. fee will be charged, 
suits were better than in a 1960-61 After brcomlOg pr Ident of Sar'l by members of the SUI faculty sllon fraternity , and the Gamma Dr. MIller said. THE HAWK 

';'.1 8 plant closes. 
, The report told what has hap· 
, I/<!ned since the meat concern shut 
'Idown its main packing plant in 

~~~~~~. ~~~_~~C~~.~~~~~ ~~~P;b~i~B;e;~~6;0~ro;r;k~~~====~~A;S~be~fu;r~e,~th~e~d~~~tt~ili~u~t~~;n~c~e~n;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
He told a news conference the of 30, h 1!1SlItuted numerous smaller groups for dlscu ion at.: 

pioncering union and mauagem nt cxpcrll~ents 10 . mu IC, th.ealre, different housing unit . This will 

',Fort Worth, Tex., in the summer 
oC 1962. 

In all, 1,000 employes were aC
Cected, and 650 of them were in· 

Ivolved in the committee's retrain· 
ing and piacement program. 

gradu.a _c cducaho~: tcachcl pre- give tudents an opportunity to 
program demonstrates tbal "we paration, c~lldren Ii theatre and air their views on individualism in 
should work with these people." foreJgn .studles. He has also bee~ I th various areas oC society. 

Their systematic eCfort is not a conducting a study on the POSSI' ~ .. .. . 
solution to the whole big problem, billty of founding a world univer. · IndlVlduall m m Orgaruzed Re-
he added, "but every little bit sity !iglon" will be discussed by the 
helps." . panel in the House Chamber oC 

;: .. ;i. The others lrans(errt'll to other 
..... rmour units, reUrcd on pension 

!:~ ~~u~veeroef ~:~r~ s~bl~LhCI' firms Qe· 

the Old Capitol Friday, Nov. 15 at 
The committee was eslablished 7:30 p.m. The panel will be led by 

by AJ'mour and 1 wo unions, United Dr. George Forrell, professor oC 

.. ~: 
'.' ', ' 
'~ 
:;~ 
:t:: 
f:~: ;::l .'... ' 
:':' 
i:J 
':'1 
~~t 
~~; !:.: ...• 

Packinghouse Workers tmd Amal· religion. Other members of the 
gamated Meat Cutters panel inclUde: Taylor, Dr. Max 

----- Dresden. proCessor of physics and 

i I 
j 
I 
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Week Days at Smith's Chuck Wagon ... 

ALL YOU CAN EAT-$1.27 
Serving from 5-7:30 P.M. 

TONIGHT'S MENU - FRIDAY, NOV. 8 
• Roast Choice Beef 

• Fried Young Chicken , 
• Fried lake Perch 

• Baked Halibut 

11 S. Dubuque Smith's Restaurant 

IDAY 

NO DANCE 
(Exciting New Teen D.nce 

Soon) 

- SATURDAY -

FABULOUS! 
T·V & Records Sta .. 

IN PERSON 

JAY & THE AMERICANS 
"Only In Atnerfca" 

"She Criedll 

Adm. $1 .50 

-DOO~S OPEN 1:15-

fil&'~r~ 
NOW -ENDS 

WEDNESDAY
"CONTINUOUS SHOWS" 

ADULTS - MATINEES - 7Sc 
NIGHTS· SUNDAY - 90c 

KIDDIES - ANYTIME - SOc 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 
lJresents 

MOSCOW CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
Rudolf Barshai, Conductor 

Wednesday, November 20, 1963 

8:00 P.M. 
MAIN LOUNGE IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Student tickets free IIpon pres Illation of ID Cards. University . I Slaff tickets 011 sale fot' $1.50. 

I Tickcl distribution Iowa Memorial Union East Lobby Dcsk begin' 
ning r"riday, November 15, 0 n.m. to fi::10 p.m. daily lexccpt Sun· 

I, <lay I through Wednesday. November 20; also, 7 p.m. 108 p.m. 011 
Wedncsday. 

! 
i 
I 

Tic:ket~ availablo to tho ponoral public beginning Tuo5day, Novom· 
ber 19, 9 a .m . to 5:30 p .m. 

TELEPHONE 8·0m EXT. 2280 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

For a snack or CI meal 
It', the 

MAID-RITE CAFE 
lISE. Washington 

Across 'rom Schae-1fer Hall 

.-- OPEN 
Mon. thru Thuns' 
6 A.M. to 1 A.M. 

Fri. and Sat. 
6 A.M. to 2 A.M. 

Dr. Richard Lloyd·Jones. professor 
of English. 

Following 

Thur'L No • • 14 
I :Ou p.m. 
Co. Aud . 

Co. ColI.g' 
C.d •• R.p,d. 

Tlek.n: 
$1.25 e • . 

avallabl •• t 
Wh.tstpn.'s I Campus Rleord 

CHAn 
MITCHELL 

10 
2 BERGMAN "ITS 

TONITE! "SECRETS OF WOMEN" 
ENDS - and - "TORMENT" 

Starts . . . 
SATURDAY! 

"Let's simply .. y thlt 
the louiling 1I,0thlrs 
"a •• don. It a.lln ••• 

It hIS to be on. 
ot th. best 

picture. of the year." 
Archer Wlnslen, 

N.Y. Pool 

PETER SELLERS 
IN 

TODAY! 6 BIG 
DAYS! I ~ : trl ! ~ ill 

IIJOW -ENDS 
I" WEDNESDAY-

SHDWS - 1 :30 - 4:00 - 6:40 
1:50 - - "Last Feature 9:10" 

ILINE IEM UP, CHOP 'EM DOWN' 
THEY TERRORIZE A NATION! 

It's All Aboul 
MARY, MARY --
Her Clever Husband 
and his 
Slinky Financee! 

B ARRY NELSON , DIANA McBAIN 

PLUS - Color Cartonna - 3-
"DOPY DICK" 

"THE PIGS FEAT" 
"SLICK CHICK" 

.' 

MISC. FOR SALE TYPING SERVICF WANTED 

Advertising Rates TWO '.70xlS Inow tire,. $20. Dial mM ELECTIUC t¥~wrtleri Ac:c:urale, WANT to bur 3 tickets. Minnesota 
8-2212. 11.9 "pert,nced In Ie., e c. ll~:~ ,arne. 838-60 2 alter 5 p.m. 11-12 

nw... U,YI ....... . lk. Wltd 
Sh D.y, ........ 1fc • Wartl 
Til, D.YI .......... UC • Wwd 
One tMnth ....... . 44c a Ward 

(Minimum All, • W .... , 
Fer CMlKlltw. Inwtllnt 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Inltrllon • Menth ., •. $1.35' 
PI .. Inltrl_ • Month ... $1,15' 
Tift InaartloM. Meath ., .$US" 

·R .... for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From. I.m. to 4:31 p.m. wHk. 
day.. Cloled s.turday.. An 
Experienced Ad T.ker Will 
Htlp Y 0\1 With Y OIIr Ad. 

CHILD CARE 

CJiJU> CARE - preschool. Fall Ie-
mesler openln,.. Buy the be.l 

care and train Inc for your chlld AI 
COfll~tlllve prices .•• ck and Jut Nu .... 
~!'f_ Scbool, 615 S. capitol. Dial ~ 
~. U-' 
WILL BABY ,It Cor a or " year old 

child, my bome. /H047. lI·n 

LOST AND FOUND 

A.K.C. toy poodle and collie pUppies. NANCY KRUSE, IBM Electric Typing 
683-21107. 1Z~ Service . DIal U854. II-HAB USED CARS 

INGL" bed complete Dial 1-5208 II 9 JERRY NYALL: EI~clrlc IBM typing 1958 FORD V·. Must 
"" . .' Int! mlmco,rophln,. 8-11130. Il·HAI! ... U mako oCrer. 

'·6943. II ·S 
GERMAN 1IC00ter-cycle. V.ar old. mc-rJuc typewriter. Theile' and 

01" '.7 'S" ISS7 PONTIAC 2-door nardlop. Auto-
8-1MI41 . 11·9 Ihort papers. ... •• .., .... ll·llAR malic. Excellent condltlon. 7-7096 . 

1]·25 
UNDERWOOD uprt,ht I y po" rlter. TYPING - ElectrIc Iy~wrll.r. SUJ 

Good condillon. CaU Dave, 8-0197. BUIiIM •• Graduate. Dial 110. 1l-11AR 11162 VW sed.n red, delu~e roor rack, 
T PING t d I ,- I I Back up lI,ht , und,r eal .... rvlce 

11-19 Y .... n e : exper ene. &II era record. '1395. 8-0657 evenlnl/' and 
------------ and m ell •• 1 work. 8-3447. 11 ·18 we kend5. 11 .9 
ROYAL Standard typ writer. Excellent TYPING. Eleclrlc. ~perlenced. 88S-

.. onelllion. 8·8303. 11-13 2330. WIl., Iowa. 11.16 

REFRIGERATOR, la .tove, 3 tables TYPING IDM electric. NeU Kremenail. 
and hi tory and literature book. 8·3.'7. 11·28 
1157 Porter. 7-7328. Jl-12 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

DORIS DELANEY Typln~ Servtce. MI· 
o,eOfrtPhln,. NOlary PubliC. 814 E. 

Marke . Dial 337·5988 or 338-5239 
Jj·t7AII 

1960 GREI!:N TR.:! . Radio, heater. snow 
tire,. 'I~. 338'()511, xZ40S, 8 to 5 

p.m. 11·9 

FOR SALE by owner: 1962 1600N 
PorlCh •. Low mll .... e. greal buy. 608 

aLb St., ApI . No.4, Coral vUle or 8·2738. 
11-14 

1953 CHEVROLET, • door. 7-2407. 11-14 

GRADUATE MEN: Spadou' ~ouble TYP/i"G. U415 j J2·MR i9Ci2wIIlTE V;;lk.walleo ~d8n, ex. 
room - prlV'IP lavatorv •• coolttn,. TYPING _ Ih~8Is, tern, paper" etc. cellenl condllion. Low mllea,e. 

530 N. Clinton. 7-Ml-ta or 7·:.'&7. 11-24 CIU /H512 c~enlnr" 12·7 8-7409. }l·12 

ROOMS tor r nl - male over 21. ------~----- I,e. E.c U.nl concllllon. 8-6607. 11·9 ,
. 1954 CIIEVI,OLEl' aulom.llc, low n,lIe· 

8-6370 or 7-32\)7. 12·5 WORK WANTED 11958 RENAUl£4.d~;:-;;da';:-$500. 7. 

VA ANCY rOr I Ilr1. Ideal location. mONINGS. Siudent boys and ,Irll. I 75&4..:...... _________ ~ 
7-2727. 11·20 lUlb Huch t r. 7-2824. U-22AR MU T SELL. 1954 Forrl r,o~ mot ... 

BRING your Ironln,. to me. 7.2688 ar. $ISO or best orrer. x3757. 11-3 
MAN to hare lar,e furnished room. ter Ix. 11·19 18$3 4-door Ford 6. fOO. 702 E. Wash-

Clo&c In . Showers. 8-3589. 11·13 In,lon. 11.19 

HelP WANTED 

SENIOR 'lrl Iludenl wanled dally 12 
to I p.m. Must be Iv.Uable now and 

durlnll hOliday leason. APPlY 10 pel' 
Ion. Toy Cenler, 17 S. Dubuque. 11·26 

LAUNDERETTES 

18 MINUTE WASH I 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 

11161 CORYAIR Mon... Many exlras. 
. 1200. a3a.~331 be ."een " and 9 

p.m. n·B 

VOLK WAGEN TRADES 
11162 Volk,wa,en .unroof .. $1495 
lIAA) VolJUWM,en aecJ.n ........ ,U9S 
1lJ66 VolkSWI,en sedan ......•. $ 795 
1950 Poroehe lpeed,ler . . ..... $139S 
1955 Poncho coup. ....... $1095 
1955 Thunderbird- two tops ... $2295 
1957 Ford 9 palieUler waton ... • 445 

MAN STUDENT, 3 aCternoon. I,er 
LOST - m n', horn·rlmmed hair week and for I to 3 evenlnll8 a 

,Ia_ •. Dial 7·3676. 11·9 "eak. 00 not apply unless available 216 S. Clinton 
Ihrou,h Chrl,lma. vacaUon. To), Cen· 11148 MC·TC •..... $1495 1

1950 Ford sedan . ..... $ 245 
" ______________ 1954 Chevrolet 2 dr. Clean $ 195 

- 1963 Honda super Sport . .. . $ m 
LOST - man', bro\lo'n wallet on Unl· ter, 17 S. Dubuque. 11-8 

veralty ,rounds. Reword. }l·la 

lJOSr - lady 's Longlnes w,tch. dl.· NON-STUDENT. malure women as 
mend.shaped. Reward. 7-78'10. 11 ·.. paid subjeci. for a prugrammed WHO DOES m 

---...:....-----... --- learning experiment. Hours arrancec! . 
LOST maD', brown waUel on Uolver. Call 7~130 betweon 5:30·7, Thunday ALTERATIONS and .awlna. 7-7.'9. 

alty ,rounda. Rewarrl 8-5320. 11·13 And Friday p.m . U-8 - .,. Il.l OAR 

MOBILE HOMES P\)l SALE WANTED - experienced fashion sales- DRESSMAKING, aile rations. 8-61161. 
lady. Apply In person arlernoons 1I-22AR 

only, to Mr. Baxter al hankels Fa-
NEW .nd VMd mobile homeo. Park. shlolll. 22 S. Dubuque. 11-9 DIAPARENE Diaper Rental Service by 
~, ~owlng and part .. Dennis Mo- New ProcelS Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

bUe ltqme Court. 2312 Muscaune Ave", 1963 PONTIAC Tempesl convertible. buque . Phone 7·11666 . 1l·22AR 
rowi City. 337-47.1 . 11-22An Le Mans 4 speed. 43l Clark St. 

2t' PALACE wIth aOOel<. $1050. 8-2084. 
. 11·13 

IH4 

WANTED: salesperson, parI time 10 
11156 BUCANNEER trailer 8' x35'. Curnl· work In IntelelUng atmosphere. 

shed Includln, TV. Down ~ment 8-6~ evenings. 11·15 
can be adJusted to m purchascl'. Fl· 
dellly Real £$tatc. 338·3878. Evenlnlls 
337·7915. 11·13 

IDse MONARCH 43'xS', 111'0 bedroom. 
S'xlZ' annex, MlYUtg Wisher, lenced 

yard. 11-7732. ·11·12 

PERSONAl 

RAil! RAW SKI U MAIJ. Beal Ute 

WANTED 
Waitr,ss,s for N.w LOl/npo. 

Prefer women foreign students: 
Must b. 21. 
Phon. 8-6291 

Hawks! 11-8 :==:;;;;:===::-:-=-:_:=::: 
MONEY LOANID 

01-..11,( __ • 
Typewrftora, w.tdIeI, L ....... 

.IIM, M .. lcal I~ 
DI.17-4U1 

fIOCK.IYI LOAN 

B.C . • 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

N.tion.1 
Gu.rd 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 
and uso the complote 

modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

HOME FljRNISHINOS 

WE CARRY a good clean supply of 
used appllnnces. Used Appliance 

Mart . 3~2 Klrkwood Ave. (rear). DIal 
1338.9169. Open oventn,. and SalurdlJl" 

onlY. 11·10 

hlwkeye Import. 
lOla WAlnui DIal 337·2l15 

11-8 

AUTOMOTIVE 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
421 S. Dubuque 01.1 7·5723 

- . VOLKSWAGEN 
SERVICE - SALES ' 

HAWKEYE IMPORTS IHC, 
S. Summit.t Walnut 337-2115 

FOREIGN CAR 
SNOW TIRES & BATTERIES 

by DUNLOP 
foster Imported Auto Parts 

124 Malden Lant ' 1-4-461 

Iy Johnny' Hart 

Iy Mort Walk., 
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Hawkeye Pictures 5th dul d 
For Tuesday in River Room 

I 

CampUS 
I 

N. Y., said he was present wbeB 
leredith was emolled at bayOllct 

. \JOmt. He aid reporting by IIItWII 
media, which has been criticiIed 
by Mississippi slate ofCicials. "was 
accurate and interpretation SOWId 
aod temperate." 

Pictures for the 1964 Hawkeye Burge WardalJ Third and Fourth 
will be taken in the Rivcr Room of I C1oor ; 1:55 p_ m. Flight In truc
the Union Tuesday night for those tion Program. Burge Wardall Firth 
groups not already photographed. floor, Phi Alpha Mu: 8 p. m. Cadet 

All pictures will be taken at the Corps Commander and Starr. 
times listed below and only tho e Pershing Rines, Inter . Varsity 
present at the scheduled time will Christian Fellowship; 8:05 p. m. 
be photographed. ancy Bergsten. Phi Epsilon Kappa, Billy Mitchell 
A4. Moline, m.. assistant editor Squadron, Army Flight. 
of the Hawekye, requested that all 8: 10 p. m. ]nter·Varsity Religious 
groups assemble in the entrance I Council. Arnold Air S?Ciety, Pa
to the River Room 10 minutes b . gsent Board Sub-Committees; 8:15 
fore the designated time. p. m. Hillcrest Freshm:m Forum. 

Theatre Tickets 
Tickets are stlll available for the 

Community Theatre performances 
of John Osborne's "Look Back in 
Anger" tonight and Saturday. 
Tickets may be reserved by calling 
the Recreation Center. 338·5493. 
Tickets are $1.25 and may also be 
bought at the -door. 

The play will De presented in 
Montgomery Hall at the 4-H fair
grounds. two miles south of Iowa 
City on route 218. Curtain is at 
8 p.m. 

• • • 
Presidents' Dinner Organizations scheduled to meet Gamma Alpha Chi. Tau .Beta ~i; 

for pictures are: 8:20 p. m. !~wa Conservahv~s, Hill· The annual steak dinner given 
7 p. m. Omicron Nu, Currier cr~st F~cihlies, ~cholar hip and for senior class presidents {rom 

Units 1, 2: 7:05 p. m. Brigade Staff. OrientatIOn C~mmillees,. AIESEC. all colleges in the University will 
Currier UnilS 3, 4; 7:10 p. m Bat. .8:25 p. m. HIllcrest Social Board, be Thursday. Nov. 21, at 6:30 p.m. 
talion , Currier Units 5, 6; 7:15 PI Tau SIgma. ~IIE; 8:.30 p. m. in the Old Gold Room of the 
p. m. Pontoniers, Currier Units A.l,Pha Kappa PSI Executlve .. Coun. Union. 
7. 8; 7:20 p. m. Distinguished Mil. CI •• Eta Kappa Nu. Rho Ch~ . 8.35 ~~e di~ner is given by the ~: 
itary Students, Currier Units 9, 10 ; p. m. Medical. Clas~ OChcers- mmls~ratJve staff of the A1umOl 
7:25 p. m. Army Rifle Team, Cur. Freshman, JUDlor. ~I~ma ~Ipha I ASSOCIation . John J. ~reer. Speno 
rier Units 11 12 Eta; 8:40 p. m. ~hl'lstlan Science cer attorney and preSIdent of the 

, . ' . College OrganizatIOn. Alumni Association, will be host 
7 : ~ p. J?l . Au' Force ~enlors. I Cor the event. 

CUrrier UOIt 13. Army Senior Ca· • d • • • 
dels: 7:35 p. m. Distinguished Air NurSing Stu ents 
Fo~ce StUdents. Association of the The General Nursing Students Catalyst Club 
UOI.ted Stales Army, Stude.nt Mar· Association will meet at 7: 30 p.m. The Catalyst Club will meet to· 
ke.tlng Club; 7:40 p. ~. Alr Force Monday in the East Lobby Con- night at 7:45 at the home of Mrs. 
Wmg Staff, Angel Flight, Leller- ference Room oC the Union. Norman Boenziger. 725 W. Benton 
man's Club; 7:45 p. m. Air Force The speaker will be Kathy St. 
Rifle Team, Burge Wardall Base· Schoening. who will tell of her ex· Mrs. Craig Perrin will speak 
menl, First and Second floor. periences with the Peace Corps in about the "Montessori System."? 

7:50 p. m. Rod and Gun Club. Chile. • • • 

NTERVIEWS for: 
Pre-Game Dance 

A dance will be held in the 
River Room oC the Union after the 
pep rally tonight. Leo CortimigJia 
and his combo will provide music 
from 7:45 to 1l:45. 

During the dance a reception will 

Common Market 
Conference Slated 

More than 100 Iowans have reg· 

be held Cor the U1 ~ ~ 
Year in the Coyer of the RIver 
Room from 8 to 9 p.m. 

The free dance is sponsored by 
the Union Board. 

• • • 
Hospital Open House 
The Iowa City Veterans Admin· 

istration Hospital will have an 
open bouse Sunday from 2 to .. 
p.m. to commemorate Veterans 
Day, Monday. 

The public is invited to tour the 
hospital a.nd see the exhibits which 
will be on display jn the main 
lobby of the hospital. 

The' Vpluntary Services will 
serve coflee at the conclusion ot 
the tours. 

• • • 
Skiing Trip 

The Union Board Is tentatively 
planning a skiing trip to be held 
in the Wisconsin·Minnesota·]JIinois 
area during the semester break, 
the first weekend in February. 

Students interested in such a 
trip should register at the Informa
tion Desk of the Union or call 
Brenda Schnede at 337-2158. 

Further plans will be made ac
cording to student response. 

• • • 
U-High Play 

"Southwest Corner," a three·act 
play by John Holm. will be pre· 
sented by University High students 
in the University High Auditorium 
at 7: SO today and Saturday eve
ning. 

The leading characters are: Bev
erly Tuttle as Bea, Carolyn Chip· 
man as Marcia and Peter Carlson 
as Orville. 

Tickets will be sold at the door. 
They are 50 cents. 

• • • 
Four Freshman Tickets 
The Four Freshmen wiJI appear 

at SUI under sponsorship of the 
Central Party Committee Nov. 15 
at 8 p.m. in the Main Lounge of 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Tickets for the Four Freshmen's 

SUI appearance ill go on sale 
Monday at 9 a.m: at the Whet· 
stone Drug Company. Campus 
Record Sbop and the Union. Re
served seat tickets are priced at 
$2.50 and $3 and general admis
sion tickets are $2. 

• • • 
Honor Society 

Phi Eta Sigma. men's scholastic 
honor society at SUI. has invited 
eight students 10 membership. 

Men are eligible for member· 
ship in Phi Eta Sigma if they have 
a 3.5 grade average or better for 
their first semester or first two 

ASHEVILLE. N. C. IN! - Dr. 
James W. Silver. a University of 
Missis ippi professor of history. 
charged Thursday night his home 
state is a "closed SOCiety" where 
the white mao does not dare speak 
out and the search for truth "has 
become a casualty." 

Silver said the people oC Missis· 
sippi were sold "a palpable and 
cynical hoax" thot the Cederal gov
ernment was responsible for the 
riot when James H. Meredith, a 
Npgro. enrolled at the University. 

Silver blamed the university ad· 
ministration. 

Silver said in an address pre· 
pared for the Southern Historical 
As ociat ion : 

"The Mississippian, who prides 
himself on his individuality. in reo 
ality lives in a climate where non
conformity is forbidden, where the 
white man is not free, where he 
does not dare to express a devia· 
tion opinion without looking over 
his shoulder." 

Silver. 56, a native of Rochester. 

Mississippi's "closed society," 
he asserted, immediately projected 
the version that the riot resulted 
from federal encroachment, delib
erately "planned by the Kennedys 
and callously incited by Chief U. S. 
Marshal McShane when he called 
for tear gas." 

"The striking parallel betweeo 
people and events of the 1850s and 
the 19508 brings home the concious· 
ness that Mississippi has been on 
the defensive against inevitable 
change for more than a century," 
he said. semesters at SUr. 

Those invited are: John W. Lar- I==--=============================;:====; 
son, A2. Ames: Gary A. Marshall. 
A2, Mt. Pleasant; Bowman H. Mil· 
ler, AI, Des Moines; Rollin M. 
Perkins AI" Davenport; Irving E. 
Peterson, A2, Charles City; Gary 
C. Olson, A2. Winfield. Non-Iowa 
are Charles E. Hoffman, E1, Mo· 
line, III.; Kent G. AnderSson, A1. 
New York City. 

The initiation will be held at 
2:30 p.m. Dec. 8 in Danforth 
Chapel. 

• • • 
Dr. Flocks Speaker 

Dr. Rubin H. Flocks, professor 
and head of urology in the SUI 
College of Medicine, is participat· 
ing in the annual Kimbrough 
Urologic Seminar today at Walter 
Reed General Hospital in Washing
ton, D. C. 

• • • 
Piano Recital 

E. Terrence Rust, G, Ames, will 
present a piano recital at 8 p.m. 
Sunday in North Music Hall. 

The recital program will include 
"Sonata in B Flat Major. D. V. 
960" by Schubert, "Prelude in D 
Minor, Opus 23, No.3" and "Mo· 
ment Musical In E Flat Minor, 
Opus 16, NO. 2" by Rachmanin· 
off, "Prelude in B Flat Major. 
Opus 23. No. 2" and "Sonata No. 
4 in F Sharp Major, Opus 30" by 
Scriabin, and three sonatas by 
Scarlatti. 

CHEMISTS B.S. M.S. & Ph.D. 
IF you are dedicated to research, come to an expanding organization where 

basic r('s('arch prOVides a solid foundation for the program; wher recognition 
for accomplishmcnts brings opportunities for new projects and programs to chal
I{·ngc Ihc fulure; and where you have the opportunity 10 pursue fundamenlal dis
covcric or follo\\l their expan iOIl into more applied fields. 

IF you desire to be associated with a research center internationally recog
nized, small enough to give attention to individual growth and advancement and 
at the same time part of a larger organization offering many benefits, such as 
diverse research projects appealing to particular interests, freedom to exchange 
ideas and re lilts, and recurring opportunities for higher positions either here or 
elsewhere. 

IF your objective is one or all of these: 

To specialize in a chosen field and to build scientific stat\IS for yourself 

To grow profeSSionally through your work and study, stimulating sem
inars, and advanced lecture courses by visiting professors and 
other leading scientists 

To advance vcrtically in the same line of work as fast and as far as your 
ability will take yon 

To present papers before national and international scientific meetings 

To enjoy the advantages of freedom to publish 

,. 

This Program is designed to develop young men 
for careers in life insurance sales and sales man
agement. It provides an initial training period of 3 
months (including 3 weeks at a Home Office School) 
before the men move into full sales work. 

istered for the conference on the 
European Common Market to be 
held at SUI. Nov. 14-15. Registra· 
tion will continue through the open· ---------- • • • 

IF these are your goals, then join us and advance your career In challenging 
basic and applied research on the derivatives. reactions, structure, and geneml 
physical and chemical properties of organic chemical raw materials. Those trainee. who are interested in and who are 

found qualified for management responsibility are 
assured of ample opportunity to move on to such 
work in either our field offices or in the Home Office 
after an initial period in sales. 

The Connecticut Mutual is a 117-year-old COm
pany with 560,000 policyholder·members and near
ly six billion dollars of life insurance in force. Ag. 
greasive expansion plan. provide unusual oppor
tunities for the men accepted. 

Arrange with the placcmcAt omcc fot ID. inter
.Yicw with= 

John F. Wilcox 
John L. Skalla 

. November 1 S, 1963 

Connecticut Mutual Life 
INSURANCE COMPANY' HARTFORD 

ing day of the meeting. 
Dealing with the European Eco· 

nomic Community and its effect 
on world politics and trade, the 
two·day meeting will feature a 
series of panel discussions and 
talks Crom noted authorities in the 
fields or economics, law, agricul· 
ture and Soviet affairs. 

Among the speakers will be Peter 
T. Jones. deputy to the Secretary 
oC Commerce, Washington, ·D.C. ; 
Eric Stein. University of Michigan 
law professor; Emile Benoit of Col· 
umbia University's G r a d u ate 
School of Business. and Lauren 
Soth o[ the Des Moines Register 
and Tribune, a specialist on U.S. 
I.Igriculture. 

Also participating in the confer· 
ence will be Albert Y. Badre. SUI 
proCes~or of economics and former 
chief economist for the United Na
tions in the Congo; James N. Mur· 
ray. professor of political science. 
!l United Nations specialist and 
George Gins~urg. proCessor of polio I tical science and a specialist on 
Soviet Russia . 

5 Ps~r!I~M~ L 5 Headquarters for 

-ARROW--
Shirts • Ties • Underwear 129 S. Dubuque 

Hygienists 
To Attend 
Conference 

Engineering Handbook 
Three SUI professors in the De· 

partment of Chemical Engineering 
are contributors to the 4th Edition 
of "Perry's Chemical Engineering 
Handbook," a standard reference 
work in the field. 

Karl Kammermeyer. head of the 
department, edited the section on 

Seven staff mem~ers from the I "Diffusional Operation," to which 
Dep~rtment .o~ HygIene and. Pre- his colleagues contributed. Articles 
venllve Medl.clOe at SUI Will. at- on freeze.drying, leaching and sub. 
tend. a meetlOg of .th~ AJ?lerlcan limation were written by Profes. 
Pubhc . Health ASSOCiation 10 Kan· sor Coleman Major; the section on 
sas C1ty. Mo., Monday through crystallization was written by Pro-
Friday I fessor James Osburn. 

Dr. F. H. Top. professor a~d A former SUI chemical engineer-
head of t~~ SUI dep~rtment, will ing professor, Lenard O. Rutz, 
speak on Pr~ble,:"s!~ Farm A~· contributed a section on gaseous 
~Id~t Inveshgapons and, III diJfusioJl. Rutz is now with tbe 
preSIde at a sessl~n on ~ccldents space·technology program of Doug. 

• Sign up for interview with our representative on 

November lS, 1963 
At Your Placement Office 

Or write to 

NORTHERN REGIONAL RESEARCH LABORATORY 
1815 North University Street 

Peoria, Illinois 61604 

V .S. /J1'Porfmenl of Agr/CIIItllre, Agr/cult/lTol Rl'sC(lrch Seroice 
on Tuesday. Top 1S chairman of las Aircraft COI.p 
the committee on the control of ="':"::=':':':"':':~·------.:.!~""",="""';==";""=--...""=----~-....,.,,,....,.,,.,,.---,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~I 
infectious diseases in hospitals ltnd 
is a member of the committee on 
the control of communicable dis
eases in man. 

Clyde M. Berry, associate direc
tor of the Institule of AgricultuMI 
Medicine. will speak on "Organ· 
ized Research in Agricultural 
Health and Safety." He is a memo 
ber of the program area commit· 
tee on accident prevention. 

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
SALUTE: KEN HUCK 
It's been a busy first year for Wisconsin Telephone's Ken 
Huck (B.A., 1962). 

Few men in any field 01 work begin their careers with 
II~ much responsibility as Ken Huck has founa at Wisconsin 
Telephone. His company is well aware Ihat managerial 
muscle, if it is to grow, needs exercise. "Ice Cream as a Suspected "Ie· 

hicle in a Food Poisoning Episode" 
is the title of a talk to be presented 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rtJ by William J . Hausler, assistant 

In less than 8 year's time, Ken has fillcd in as Business 
Office Supervisor in Janesville, ond as Manager both there 
and in Watertown, Wisconsin. Be ides managerial dulie~, 
he made studies on manager se( 'uri!> ('herks and ordrr· 
writing discrepancies, and compiled work volume £orerosts 
for Janesville and Beloit. 

Ken Huck, like many young men, is impatient to make 
things happen {or his company and himself. There are 
few places where such restlessness is more welcomed or 
rewarded than in the fast.growing telephone business. 

It's a 'snap'with 

--ARROW~ 
"For want of a horse, 
the battle was lost". , . 
10 aaid the poet, but never let 
it be said that for want of a 
coHar button your date was loet. 
The new Decton oxford Tabber 
Snap by ARROW gives you the 
trim, good looks of a traditional 
tab collar without the fuaa . 
and fumble of a collar button. 
Tapered to trim body lines 
and labeled "Sanforized-Plua" 
to ensure perfect fit washin, 
afler washin,. 
Keep that date in an ARROW 
Decton (65% Dacron·, 35% 
cotton) oxford with Tabber 
Snap coIJar. 
In long sleeves 
$6.95 

make a date to see 

our complete selection 

of ARROW styles for 

business or college wear 

THE MEN'S SHOP 
lOS E. College 

director of the Stale Hygienic Lab
oratory. Hausler will preside at a 
Laboratory section program on 
"Recent Developments in Phage 
Typing Other Than Staphylococ· 
cus" and is co·chairman of the 
"Committee of Bacleria Phage 
Typing." 

Also attending the Kansas City 
meeting are Dr. Irving H. Borts, 
direetor of the State Hygienic Lab· 
oratory; Kenneth MacDonald and 
Marcus P. Powell , associate pro· 
fessors; and Robert G. Snyder as· 
sociate serologist at the Stale Hy. 
gienic Laboratory. 

s.ro "ph the Briolb ~ 
pia tab collar to IUit ~ 
_ aDd 6t "-rtcan JMCb 

••• CUb It carefully to ... ..., 

with or without a pm. Ia ... . 
bill> COUDt Odord or ... . 

doda • •• 1oDa .. .... 

..... 

® BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 

I' 

o 
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'Stormy Weather' on Sunday Afternoon- Report States 
Iowans Older 
Than Norm 

Cadets Discuss ROTC Bill 
With Rep. Schwengel Hi/lcrest Forms New Dance BaliJd l 

By MIKE BOOS 
StaH Writer 

Gone this year are the calm, 
lazy Sunday afternoons which 
h a v c characterized Hillcrest 
life of the past. 

ow, the quiet is interrupted 
first by sporatic blasts from trum· 
pets. followed by or in combina· 
tion with squeals of saxes luning • 
up, rumblings from vibrating 
drums. and perhaps a few peers 
or catcalls (rom an unsympathetic 
and unwilling audience. 

Then, the noise gradually dies 
down - followed by a interim of 
relative silence - and finally the 
strains of music, faint at first but 
increasing in volume. fill the dorm 
to tQe seemingly fitting tune of 
"Stormy Weather." 

This Is the newly·formed Hill· 
crest dance band. 

Allhough it may have bee n 
stormy weather at first, director 
Bob Hobart, A3. Centerville, along 
with many other students. admits 
the band is beginning to sound 

Try Hitting This Note 
Bob Heb.rt, director of ttM Mwly or,.nlled HIli. 
crest band, IIslsts • member durin, _ of ttM 
clanee bind', Sund.y .... /'fIOOII practices. The 

b.nd will soon be .vallable for Hiller .. t dormitory 
house "'netion •. 

-Pheto by Mike Tone,. 

"pretty good." 
The first of its kind as long as 

anyone can remember, the band 
is entirely made up of Hillcrest 
residents. The 30 members volun· 
teer their free time every Sunday 
aflernoon to practice for two or 
more hours. 

Weather Warns SUlowans
Itls Time To Winterize Cars 

Approximately one oC 24 persons 
in Iowa is 7S years of age or older. 
according to a study published re
cenUy by the SUI Bureau of Labor 
and Management. 

The study. a compilation of data 
Crom U.S. Census Reports, reveals 
th t the percentage of Iowa resi· 
dehts over 7S years rose substan· 
tially from 1940 to 1960. ,. 

As a result. Iowa's population is 
an oider population compared pro-, 
portionately with the rest of the 
United States, the report states. 

Based upon the mo t recent cen. 
sus report (1960). half of the 
stile's population of 2,757.537 was 
over 30.3 years, and half was 
under that age. Nationally, the 
median age is 29.5. 

In 1940 there were 74.504 per· 
sons in Iowa over 7S years - less 

Army senior ROTC cadet John Anderson dis
cussed the proposed ROTC bill with his con· 
gressman in Washington while attending the 
ninth annual conventioD of the Association of 
U.S. (AUSA) Army. 

Anderson. Aa. Crawfordsville. and Jack 
Holm • A4, Sioux City. represented the SUI 

chapter at the 
convention. 

And e r· 

interview lliat 
. he was able to 
talk to Rep. 

Schwen· 
(It.Jowa) 

his oUice on 
Oct. 23. ANDERSON 

CUrrent ROTC bill before congress would 
reduce the program for both Air Force and 
Army ROTC to two years instead of four. It 

would increase the pay of advllSlced ROTC 
cadets !rom $27 to $50 per month. It would aJso 
increase the length of time speIlt at summer 
camp (rom six to eight weeks. 

The new program would be completely volull· 
tary and would be taken during the junior and 
senior years only. Summer camp would be be
tween these years. This program would bring 
a reduction of the total number of semester 
hours that a cadet would have to take in order 
to complete the program. The current number 
of hours required in the study of mllitarJ sub
jects Is 16. 

Besides reducing the Dumber of hours in the 
ROTC requirement. the new program would 
open up this course of study to thoee transfer 
students who wanted to take ROTC but were 
unable to do so under the present lour year pro
gram. 

Anderson told Rep. Schwengel that the new 
bill, if initiated into law. would increase the In· 
centive for a young man In college to tab 
ROTC. 

than 3 per cent of the state's total ( 
population. By 1960 this figure had I ounty MOSCOW NEWS 
climbed to 1I5.386. almost 4.5 per 

WMirIy frtm U.S.S... • .... .. 
Schoots Get State Aid 

cent of the population - or rough· Johnson County schools have re- larg t part goes to the Iowa City or Spanl .... DepIcts ... ..... 
Iy one of 24 per ons. ceived checks for $136,514 for gen· Community School District. Next of SoYIet life. Full ..... of 5o¥Mt 
~s than three ~r cent of the era 1 state aid during the 1962~ !!!.ghest is to the Clear Creek. Govel'lllMllt ..... me..... 1lN4-

entire U.S. populatIOn was over . 

'Ille long. lost alit u m n 

weather that last week felled 

75 years at the time of the 1960 school year. accordmg to County ......... rs. One ,..r .... ,.,. 
hazard is present if the tank heat. densers should be checked, cleaned census. Supt. Marshall R. Field. tlon - $2.. -by air mall.1eNI 
er is placed close to the fan belt. and replaced if nec ary. The The report al 0 hawed that in This amount constitutes half of trder aM payment .. : 

THE IDEA OF A DORMITORY 
band was formulated by Hillcrest 
Secretary Bob Gardner. A4, Al· 
gODa, and then presented for the 
approval of the General Council 
when enough interest was shown. 

"This was the only proposal this 
year that was unanimously passed 
by a roll-call vOte in council ac· 
tion," Gardner said. "Everyone 
seemed to like the idea." 

Both the head bolt and frost plug (an belt should also be examined. 1960 the Jowa population 65 years the stale aid given to the schools I eel 

Iowa Ciry's srubborn sunrumu ;,e~a~te~~~a~t~~~Ch~to~th~e~b~IOC~k~aOO~~S~N~O:W~T~IR~E~S~O:R::C:H~A:IN~s~ar:eJjOI~d:a~n~d~o~ve~r~a~cco~u~nt~ed~ro~r~l~1'~8pe~r~w~r~lli~e~y~e~ar~'~F~ie~ld~s~a~id~.~Th~e~s~ec~0~n~dlJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rnpo~n~~~~~ cent of the state total, wbile na· half will be received next spring. Publications & Prod. 
also t a p p e d car· operating beat tbe water in the motor. noticeably handy during any Jowa lionally lhi category made up 9.2 Money wlll be distributed to lsi 
SUlowans with an em bar. The spark plugs. poInts and con· winter. Use them, cent 01 the U.S. population. school districts of the county. The J ' Un ..... Squ.,., N.Y.C.' en 
rassing reminder to install anti· 

freeze and make related prep· 
The band is partially supported 

by tbe Hillcrest Association and, arations. 
as a result, cannot charge for per· 
formances. according to Gardner. 

HOBART, A MUSIC MAJOR, 
was chosen by tbe Council to direct 
the band. He bas played for var· 
ious small dance bands in the past 
and is doing an arrangement for 
the Percussion Ensemble for theIr 
annual concert with the Old Gold 
Singers this spring. 

Concerning the progress of the 
band, Hobart commented, "Get· 
Una together a group of this size 
with various musical backgrbunds 
is a big problem. It takes time for 
the members to learn to play to· 
gether. This is why the band will 
restrict itself mainly to perform· 
ances for various dormitory house 
fuoctions." 
Althou~h the band will be able 

to ~ive only short performances 
durmg the first semester. Hobart 
hopes the band will be prep/lred 
to give longer performances later 
in the school year. "There is II 
possibility that the band will be 
ready for the Hillcrest Dance 
scheduled tbis spring," he said. 

ANY DECISION AFFECTING the 
activities of the band must be 
voted on by the members," Hob· 
art continued. 

Listed as members are: saxo· 
phones . Dick Holt~, A2, Wyoming; 
Chris Konrad, AI, Lacona; Ron 
Howell, A2, Winterset; Jim Shill· 
ington, At, Park Forest, Ill.; Ter· 
ry O'Brien, A3. Des Moines; Sal 
Ci lelJa, G, South Bend. Ind.; Nor· 
man Van Wyhe. AS, Rock Rapids; 
Tom Lightfoot, A2. Fort Madison; 
Evan Wilson, Aa, Mediapolis. 

Piano . Tom Wilson, Aa, Des 
Moines; Ron Tharp, At, Chariton; 
Charles Thie. At. Mediapolis. 

Trumpets· Gary Markwell, At. 
Sabula; Duane Wilkins, AI, Tabor; 
Jeff Doran, Et, Mediapolis ; Larry 

Failing to "wi.nterlze" a motor· 
ized means of transportation can 
bring provoking. even injurious or 
fatal. consequences. (rom an un· 
expected walk to class to a pro
longed, untimely skid. 

The motor often receives first 
consideration. 

Before anti·frecze Is poured In, 
the cooling system must be 
drained and flushed and the radio 
ator hoses. cap, and thermostat 
should be checked for proper I 
working order, Other chemicals to 
prevent freezing may be added to 
the gas and windshield cleaning 
fluid. 

DO YOU TRUST YOUR battery? 
While the terminal connections. 
age. and strength of the baltery 
can be checked and corrected, tbe 
acid water in the battery may be· 
come too sluggish (though It won't 
freeze) to give the needed charge. 

To keep the battery warm. some 
have tried taking it inside the 
house overnight or placing heat 
lamps near it. You can negotiate 
with a "{riend" (anyone whose car 
has started) to hook his battery 
up to yours with jumper cables or 
have that "(riend" push your car 
(with hisl until it starts; or use 
anything under. with the execption 
of. the sun (which could be the 
best idea yet). Commercially, a 
battery heater attachable to the 
battery is now available. 

FOR THE ENGINE ITSELF, 
four types of heaters are avail· 
able. The dip stick heater is used 
in place of the oil dip stick. Tank 
heaters of different models can be 
attached to the block. However, 
the car must be level and a fire 

Walshire. At, Solon; Dave More· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
house, A2, Charles City; Dave 
McMannes, At, Mason City. 

Trombones· Bob Kehrberg. AI. 
Le Mars; Paul McNalley. A2, Grin· 
nell i Dave Teeter, At, Peoria, lU.; 
Randy Johnson, At, Clarion; Mike 
Sweeny, At, Sanborn. 

Drums· Keith Benson, A2, Wa· 
terloo; Gar y McWilliams, AI, 
Mount Pleasant. 

string bass . Chuck Wanninger, 
AI, Macomb, TIL ; Sleve Wight, AI, 
Rock Island. Ill. 

GUitar. Jon Lundgren, AI, Rock 
Island. 

Breakfasts 
Full Menu 

Open dally 7 a.m. to • p.m. 

112 S. Dubuque 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PMO,NE 7·3240 

1_. --

YOU BE THE JUDGE! 

ARE WE A BANK FOR PEOPLE? 
Five years ago, on November 8, 
1958, Coralville Bank and Trust 
Company opened its doors. It was 
to be a bank for people. This re
port on our eHorts to make the 
use of the bank more convenient, 
pleasant and time-saving will tell 
you how well we have achieved 
our goal. 

BUILDING - Banking quarters were designed for 
friendly, personal bonking. The modern structure marked 
a sharp change in bank architecture for this area. 

MOTOR BANK WINDOW - A useful, time·saving ad. 
dition which permits patrons to handle ALL of their bank· 
ing business without getting out of their cars, New five 
years ago, it is still new in permitting access to all bank 
.. rvice •. 

HOURS - Traditionally, banks were open from 9:30 

a.m. to 2:30 p.m. We discovered that people weren't 01· 
ways able to bank during these hours. So, we are open 
every Friday until 6:00 p.m. A small matter, but of great 
importance to mony of our patrons. 

PARKING - Five years ago the demand for parking 
was not so insistent as it is todoy. But, forword. looking 
concern for people called for a generous parking lot 
which is open to all. No meters to feed at Coralville Bank 
and Trust Company, 

QUARTERLY INTEREST - Custom estobilshed the 
practice of compounding savings Interest eve r y sll( 
months. We broke with tradition and compound in terest 
on savings accounts QUARTERLY. People who maintain 
sovings occounts here find that It does make a dif. 
ference. 

ECONOMY CHECKS - Paying by check is a sensible 
business·like arrangement. You avoid the possibility of 
paying bills twice, you have a record of all of your ex· 
pend itures and this feature may saVe you tal( money. 
The Economy Check plan requires only that you pay 5c 
for each check. The price of a postage stomp provides a 
record of your payments. 

FINANCE IN ADVANCE - The Finance in Advance 
plan isn't particularly el(citing now, but it was NEW 

when we mode it available to our patrons. While It is 

A NEW' SERVICE 

FOR SENIOR CITIZENS! 

especially adapted to the purcha.e of automobile., the 
plan con eoslly be fitted to other .Ituatlons, You com. to 
the bank first, orrange your financing, and then buy for 
cosh. Buying for cash usually save. ';'oney. 

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT - Thl. I. a way to earn 
4% on your savings and to be absolutely lafe. Certif· 
icates of Deposit are available any time and pay Interest 
from the date of thflir purchase. An el(cellent way to en· 
joy bank safety and to reap extra·lncome. 

UNIQUE BENEFITS - The bank for people offers a 
number of exclusive services: Parking lust a .tep from 
full bonk service. A parking lot unrettric .. d in its u.ag •• 
A motor bank window offering complete bonk service •. 
Savings deposits earn 3% with Interest compounded 
quarterly. The original "Finance In Advance" plan. Full 
bank service until 6:00 p.m. every Friday. A gold key for 
your car when its purchase is financed here. No checking 
account service charges for depositor. over 65 years of 
age, 

Buildin9 "A Bank for People" iln't 01 ealY a. It 
sounds. It means finding new and better wayl to per· 
form the services that you el(pect of a bonk. It mean. 
being on the alert for time·saving proceduret. 

If " 0 bCUlk for people" appeals to you, if you enjoy 
a bank with modern ideas, if you wont to encourage 
bonking leadership, if you want to take advantage of 
our unique benefits - came in. We're jUlt flv. mln,,* 
from downtown Iowa City in the easy·to·pork dlltrict. 

i MEMBER FEDERAL 

DEPOSIT INSURANCE 

NO CHARGES ON CHECKING ACCOUNTS FOR 
DEPOSITORS OVER 6S YEARS OF AGE 

FIVE MINUTES 

WEST ON 
~ 

CORPORATION I 
Paying by check i the modern way to handle one'. affa irs, and we want every· 
one to have its advantages, including our friends, the Senior Citizens. So, begin. 
nlng today, no charges will be assessed against the checking accounts of depose 
Itors over 65 years of age. 

HIGHWAY 6 

GORALYILtE B N"K,"& RUST (0. 
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• 25 • : EXTRA: 
• FREE • 
: STAMPS: 
•••••••• 

WITH EACH LB. PKG. 

HY·VEE 

BACON 

LB. 
PKG. 

GUS GLASER'S 

LB ~ c 

'RIB STEAK .•••••• LB. 69' 
MAPLECREST GRADE A 

TURKEYS 8 TO 12 LB. AVG. LB. 

CANNED HAM ......... 3 LB. 
CAN 

SLICED BOLOGNA. LB. PKG. 49¢ TASTY CHANGE OF PACE 

GUS tLAZER'S ALL MEAT LEG-O-LAMB 
WIENERS .. •• LB PKG. 

BOYD'S OLD FA$HIONED 

RING BOLOG~A ......... RING 59¢ 

DEL MONTE 

CATSUP 2 14 OZ. 
BOTTLES 

~~~.....::::; 

GEISHA 

MANDARIN ORANGES 
GOLD MEDAL MANDALAY 

. CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 
FLOU R HYNEE HALVE 

APRICOTS. . , .. 
DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE· 

GRAPEFRUIT DRINK .... 
NESTlE'S 5 LB. 
CHOCOLATE QUIK 

BAG HERSHEY'S 

5 ~~~~ $1.00 

4 TALL 89 
• CANS C 

• LB. CAN 39c .. -
CHOCOLATE CHIPS .. , .. , 12 OZ. BAG 39c 

Fresh 
In-Store Bakery 

KOlACHES 

DOZEN 49C 

HAMBURGER OR HOT DOG 

BUNS DOZEN 29c 
GARLIC BUTTERED 

BARBEQUE BREAD 
LOAF 2St/. 

WHITE·SLICED 

(OTT AGE BREAD 
2 FOR 29t/. 

LiaIio,\ln;;=::::::::::=:::'":::": n .. :IJI;" ] 'II' I ~IN 

" 

ADAM'S FROZEN 

ORANGE JUICE 

4 6 OZ. $1 00 
CANS 

SANITARY 

CHIP DIPS 
FRENCH ONION - NIPPY 

BLUE CHEESE 

CA'RTON 

c 

"".1 

FLORIDA MARSH SEEDLESS 
HY-VEE CRISP FRESH -

POTATO. . 

CH·IPS 
TWIN 
PAK 
BOX 

COMO 

U.S. No. 1 MICHIGAN 

GRAPEFRUIT 

10 
for 

c 

JONATHAN APPLES BUSHEL 

CALIFORNIA FRESH U.S. NO. I 

PITTED DATES. LB. BAG 59c 
MUSCATINE 

SWEET POTATOES . ' . . . . 3 Lbs.29c 

JONATHAN A'PLES 

. 4 B~~ 39t/. 
REFRESHING 

y-Up 
DEL MONTE 

PEAS 
LIBBY'S 

PUMPKIN . .... 
KRAFT'S CHEESE 

PIZZA .... 
KRAFT SPAGHETTI WITH MEAT 

" 

6 BOTTLE CARTON 
12 oz. BOnLES 
PLUS DEPOSIT 

BORDEN'S 

2 TALL 25 
• •• CANS C ICE CREAM 

• ••• BOX 39c ~ c 
Gallon 

I 

DINNER ........ 
fHl I 

SAE Series 
Nears Finale 
The Sigma Alpha Epsilon World 

Series continued this week, with 
Gamma Phi Beta playing Chi 
Qmega on Wednesday and Kappa 
Kappa Gamma playing Delta Gam
ma on Thursday. 

The winers will compele for the 
championship Sunday at 2 p. m. 
at the softball field at Happy Hoi· 
low on Brown St., one block east 
of Dodge St. 

On Saturday, Nov. 2, Gamma 
Phi Beta defeated Kappa Alpha 
Theta 31-19. and on Sunday, Nov. 
S. Delta Gamma won over Pi 
Beta Phi, 34-18. 

Each sorority softball team is 
coached and assisted by members 
of Sigma Alpha Epsilon. who hope 
to make the event an annual one, 
wilh more housing units competing 
next year. 

Parents in town for the weekend 
Dad's Day activities are urged to 
attend the championship playoff 
Surrday afternoon. 

Silver Wings 
Celebrates 
Gold Birthday 

SUI Air Force ROTC staff mem
bers are among the thousands of 
Air Force Personnel observing the 
50th anniversary of the Air Force 
Silver Wings. 

This anniversary marks the first 
commissioning of a U. S. Air Force 
oWcer as an aviator. 

Current silver wings now offi· 
cially recognized by the Air Force 
are: Pilot, Senior Pilot, Command 
Pilot, Pilot Astronaut. Senior Pilot 
Astronaut. Command Pilot Astro
naut. Navigator or Aircraft Observ· 
er Master and Senior. Flight Sur· 
geon Senior and Chief Surgeon, 
Flight Nurse. Aircrew Members. 
Senior and Chief Alrcrew Mem
ber. 

SUI Professor of Ail' Science, 
Colonel Brooks W. Booker, Jr., 
and staff members Lt. Col. C. W. 
StUCki, Major R. L. Hopkins. Capt. 
A, J . LincoLn, and Capt. W. D . 
Welly arc qualified to wenr the 
wings. 

INeither Rain 'nor Snow l 

Four Chi Omegas huddle under raincoats waiting for the softb.1I 
game sponsored bV Sigma Alpha Epsilon to begin. Lest to right 
are Carol Jameson, AI, SeaHle, Wash.; Pam Ward, A1, Birmlng. 
ham, Mich.; Nancy Shinn, A4, North English; and Margie And.r· 
son, A3, Paletine, III. -Photo by Bob Nandell 

, ., 

Tea Held lor Angel RusheeS.. 
Sixteen girls have been pledged into membership in Angel Flight " 

at SUI. 

.; 

'. 
'. 
.: 
'" 

Despite the changes, the signifi· 
cance of the wings has remained 
the same. Silver wings are a heri
tage given to American young men 
with the mission or keeping the 
United Stales as a leader of coun
tries whose people are fused with 
the desire for freedom. 

Those pledged are: Anne Peacock. A2, Des Moines; Nancy ~:'i 
Laughlin, A2, Freeport, IlL; Jean Fee, A2, Denison; Ellen Erickson, 

Students Honored; 
Receive Awards 

Two stUdents at SUI have been 
honored by the Haskin-Sells Foun· 
dation of New York City for aca· 
demic achievements in accountlng 
stUdies. 

A2, Kanawha; Judy Kushner, A3. Sheldon; Nancy Brown, A2, Chi·I,\ .• ,;, 
cago, III.; Sharon Cortimiglia, A2, Coralville; Carolyn Smith, A2, • 
Sioux Falls, S.D.; Linda Johnston, A3, Centerville; Anne Fitzpatrick, • •. 
Marblehead, Mass.; Karen Berg, A2, Marathon; Kathy Anderson, .:' 
A3, Kellogg; Peggy Still, A3, SOlon; Barb Uowell, A3. Temple Ci ty, . 
Calif.; Marty Heidbreder, A3. Quincy, Ill. and Tucki Apel, A2. Du· .' .' 
buque. 

Darrel r. Gosse. B4. Fairbank, 
received the $500 Haskin-Sells 
scholarship awarded each year to 
the outstanding senior student in 
accounting at SUI. 

The F a cui t y Assistanceship 
award was presented to Melvin 
Pankey. G, Bonaparte. Pankey, an 
instructor in the department of ac· 
counting at SUI, received the an
nual award on the basis of his 
academIc record and intent to 
teach accounting as a career. 

The awards were announced dur
ing the initiation banquet of Bela 
Alpha Psi, honorary accounting 
fraternity. Pankey Is president of 
the SUI chapter. 

In charge of the selection committee were Mary Bywater, A4, 
Iowa City, commander and Bemie Wirtz, A4, West Bend, pledge 
trainer. Assisting with the selection were Judy Ferris, B4. Inde· 
pendence, executive commander; Joyce Stoker, AS, Des Moines, 
assistant pledge trainer and Mrs. Brooks W. Booker, adviser. 

Other officers this year are: Kem Moline, M, Rockwell City, ~d· 
ministrative officer; Maryann Ruud, A3, Rock Island, TIl ., comp- ' 
troller; Judi Skalsky, A3, Cedar Rapids, information services of· 
ficer; Darlene Brady, A3, Maquoketa. operations officer; Linda Win· 
berg, A3, Des Moines. publicity officer and Carolyn Rabe. A4. Man
chester, materiel oflicer. 

The Angels have acted as ushers and guides at the general 
Orientation Meeting this fall. and as hostesses and guides at the 
Union after football games and important events. They have as· 
sisted ROTC orientation lectures and with the administration of the 
Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory given to entering 
freshmen and transfers. 

A 

fiiTI1@ ~~©~tfITffi == er~ Exclusively ... 

presents ORB ORIGINAL 
Hand made, sterling silvttr, rhodium fini hed jewelry 

MORE 

THAN 

A 

GIFT 

* 
A 

TRIBUTE! 

We can suggest no more flattering girt to any woman than sterling sliver Jewelry by ORB. 
Whether she's the tallored type or the sophisticated, whether the occasion Is a holiday. birth· 
day. anniversary or Just because someOne cares ... a pendant. a ring or a matched set will 
be a compliment to her own ,Dod taste and sen"e of r.shlon. It's 'a credit to you to use your 

:~a~::~. YOUR NEXT GIFT i~ ~~@[ki 
OF ORB ORIGINAL J~WElRY ~ Ql UJJdf;M. 

, •. J.. ' I 
. tODAT ...... "" " Priced from $3.30 205 E. WASHINGTON 

Dial 7·3975 

" 

~ . 
" 

, I 

,I 
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Mef.J~s Sty,les Turn to Winter 
Iy MIKE TEGTMEYER I THE VARIETY OF sweaters is and narrow lapel. • trlJJe are seen mo t often. Most without a pair of white levis. or 

St ... Writer astonisbing this winter. but the All ul must be vested for win. Ii . will be at least two a.nd a half wheat jeans. Other big colors 
Without a doubt. today's campus real movers will be the populJlr ter If you want to be In tep with inches wide and ome even three_ which which might gain fa\'or here 

male can enjoy building bis ward- V-oeck pullover in SheUand wool [ashion. Casual slack will appear in ma- are olive and black. as well as 
robe around more diverse styles. with elasti~ cuffs and waistbands WIDER BELTS WITH a man. Ie rial blends o[ polye ter. kodel cone corduroy. Corduroy is one oC 
materials weaves colors and in· and the bl·bulk orIon or tblstle- sized brass buckle in ham fiber. and wool in sharkskins. re- the big materials in casual jeans. 

P 80(, Editor 
Sharon (0 

Phyllis Creu 5, .Assi51ant 
.. novations' than ev~ thought oC be- soft mohair coat-sweaters. Knit leather. Surcingle. denim. and ver e twists. and subdued plaids. More slacks than before will 

fore. sweaters of 100 per cent virgin madras control roo·t wai t.band The colors are graduated hades DC have loops, and ther is a trend 
As a result. it is liard to peg Iny wool are standard [or any ward- on campus. The madras link belt olive. blue. brown. and black as toward plain [ronts. 

one style as the pace-setter bere robe. and those o[ olltan leather in well as gray. Casual socks of orion and banlon 
at SUI. Instead, one finds an al· Ski patterns will appear not only muted browns and blacks are two WASH AND WEAR slacks in will appear in dyed·t.o-match colors 
most unlimited individUality in in accepted multlcolor· patterns. big favorites. A reversible belt Ivy. continental, or po t-grad styl- ranging Crom pale orange to deep 
dress this winter [or the tugged but in double-hued combinations with a swivel buckle and ides of ing set the pace Cor class. study, navy. Dress socks remain stock 
and acUve male. also. both fabric and leather solves the and casual dnt s. lacks wilJ re- in the perennial black, brown. 

In anaIDmical order from head Although navy blue and bur- problem oC deciding which you main tapered. but many men are olive, and blue. The trend i away 
11? weU-sbod Coot .. the following d~ gundy ar lillely ID gain in popu· lilIe best. Dr belts in soft leath. hifting their loyalty back to cuffs. from the stripped crew ock except 
Signs are the pick of the crop In larity, the big colors wilJ probably er of black. brown. and antique Pockets wiU be hidden along the COl' casual wear. 
clothing and accessori . be gray. -oIlv. ind biege. The olive are most popular. side seams and higher in the back. FELLOWS, BEWARE oC wearing 

Hats for dress wUl be practically range is so wide that it is bard to Ties also are wider and bold Two new colors which we will see white socks with a full dress suit. 
non-existent this winter. but sporty pin down anyone color which will stripes oC red. black. silver gray. much of here are navy blue and or even n sportscoat and slacks. 
dark felts with narrOw brims in be worn by all. SO take your pick. maroon. navy. and yeUow. The antelope. While socks should be worn only 
either center crease or front pinch SHETLANDS HARRIS tweeds. reps. challis. club, and regimental ,'0(0 man on campus shouW be with casual wear. 
~~wilIbe~m~~~~is.~~~S~~. ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tion in headgear - the brushed will be the materia~ in most 
pigskin, water repellent hat - wlJl portscoats worn by campus schol· 
be noticeable in tyrolean green. ars. Most will have flap pockets 
anfique antelope. lind misty gray. and metal or rough·hewn buttonJ. 
The wool sports hat in a diagonal Black and white checks. c.ross. 
or . tw~ weave wll! probably ""eaves, cheviots. and subdued 
mamtal~ ome popularIty. plaids are the styles in sight Cor 

MohaIr and 100 per cent wool the sportscoat. The trend is toward 
carfs will. protect . SVIOvr8DS lighter colors, rougher fabrics and 

against Iowa 5 ra.w and Icr breezes. bolder patterns. 
The former Will be 10 bright . . . 
orange and red colors while the T~e tradJhonal blazer WIll r~ 
latter will be in the dressy blues. maIO a stand-by for all udents 10 

burgundy. olive black, browns. and navy blue. burgundy. bottle gr~n. 
grays to match IDpcoats. and ca:meJ. Patch pockets With 

Topcoats this winter will be naps WIll be standard equipment. 
knee-length. with (lap pockets. The trend .Is . away from pocket 
narrow lapel. and neat, trim lines crest and m Ignl3. although th.ey 
in a wide range of weaves and always r mam for the .fra~ermty 
color combinations. Tweeds and Greeks and other orgamzallons •. 
diagonal patterns will be fairly reo RAINWEAR'S STANDA.RD IS I 
current in broWD. black. gray. and the tan poll hed cotIDn knee-
oil.blue. length coal with raglan sleeve 

Now for a lighter note. Ski jack- and split shoulders. 'The same coat 
ets this winter will be big news in will also be seen In black, ?lIve. 
reversibles of zipwear or pullover blUe. and checks. all with Zlp-oUt 
with detachable bood and perhaps pile lini . One style even rever es 
ribbed collars. Colors Cor the sJo~ to a wool dress coat in matching 
and sled wear will be bold ond check. 
bright in blue. red. green. and Sharkskins, wool worsteds. :md 
even burgundy. Most will have a gabardine in hard·fini h materials 
plain side and opposite snowflake prevall for sults in stripes. her. , 
design exterior In either cotton or ring·bones. glen plaids. and irri· 
nylon. SOme will even be made of descents. The trend. as in the 
synthetic fur fibers. POrt coal. is to material blend 

Stadium coats will be knee- and synthetics. 

The fiery radiance of thi<; .wl

itaire rivals the stars for bril

liance. Capturing every light 

lind shadow, this solitaire puts 

its best liohts forward in this 

lip-dated desigtl. 'Vith ~ carat 

diamond, three lumrlrecl dol

lars. 

Casual Fashions for Class, Dress 
length Or beyond In corduroy or Pants will have Ie taper for 
~I bIen •. Most will have ribbed dres with about 15-16 inch cuff. 
collars with hOod. Coats will be shorter. three·button. 

The stadium coat wiJI appear In 

Larry Herb, a psychology major, pause. betw'en 

classes to admire SUI coeds playing tennis. H. is 

drtlled In a navy blue blazer and grey wool 

slacks. The coat has gold In.t.1 buttOf'l' .nd fl.p 

solid olive. black or brown or In 
large block plaids at orange, red. 
blue. and green. "ttl (fl·S . 

, . , I) II'." '" .ft} Ii !.' J) 
Phon, •. ' 8.1621 : ;:: .. • 

MEMBER 
AMERICAN GEM SOCltTY 

109 East Wasllingfon Iowa Cily, Iowa 

Always correct for dan or study time, Larry 
He~, A4, Long Beach, Calif., wears a plaid shet· 
I.nd'wool Iweater In gray arod black with alastle 
cuffs and waist over a white dress shirt and a 
bold blue striped tie. His grav pants are 100 per 
cent wool and his hi·bulk orion socks are navy 
blu •. Shoes are cordovan wing tip •. 

pock.ts. His shoes .... cordovan wing tipl. 

-Photos by Bob ~.nd.1t 

The dressier greatcoats wlll be 
worn Cor classes and niter hour 
(un In wools with button-oCC mou
ton or fur collars and slash or flap 
pockets. Basic colors here mo t ;;'~~~~::~~~b~~~~~~~~~~~~: -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~ 
!ikely will be black. broWD. and 

Wool Contest To Feature 
Fashion Show Nov. 16 

The district "Make it Yourself 
With Wool" Contest will be held 
Saturday. Nov. 16. in the Chamber 
o[ Commel'ce building in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Entries must reach Mrs. V. G. 
Stoner. Route 2. Mount Vernon. 
before November 10 for eligibility. 

The 100 per cent woolen gar· 
ments will be modeled by the con
testants and judged for workman
ship and appearance prior to the 
slyle show to be held at 2:30 p. m. 
Saturday in the auditorium. 

PINNED, CHAINED. 
ENGAGED 

PINNED 
Carolyn Murphy. A2. Des Moines. 

Pi Beta Phi to Jerry Thornton, A2. 
Des Moines. Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 
Drake University. 

Kay ·A1len. A2. Macomb. III .. to 
Bill Menderson. A2, Council BluCfs. 
Phi Delta Theta. 

Sue Anwyl. A3. Des Moines to 
Larry: Lawrence. B4. Central City. 
Sigma Nu. 

Dorene Kraft. AI. Omaha. Neb., 
t? Mnie Manvitz, A3. Omaha, 
Neb .• Phi Epsilon Pi. 

Margaret Shrader, A4. Ames. 
Delta . Zeta to George Ford. G. 
Morgantown. W. Va ., Phi Sigma 
Kappa. West Virginia University. 

Nancy Sincox. A4. St. Clair. Mo .• 
Zeta Tau Alpha to Lee Theisen. Ll. 
Sioux :Cily. Lambda Chi Alpha. 

Judy Sprague. A2. Mason City. 
10 David Moore. B3. Cedar Rapids. 
Della; Chi. 

ENGAGED 
Ka~n Swanson. N3. Galesburg. 

III .• A1pha Phi to Dick Engman. B3. 
GalesPurg. lll. , 

s . 
~ [, 
O · 
P: 
• rb 
In ; Y 

9 ~.M. 
and: our Quality Quick Service 
will! have your laundry and 
dry :cleaning spotless and ready 
to 

: GO BY4P.M. 

Across from Pearsoll's 

ONE STOP 
LAUNPRY DRY CLEANING 

315 E. MARKET 

New Alpha Gams 
P'ledge 19 . Coeds 

. olive with heavy pile lining DC 
People-to-People Begins black or red orion. 

• Most SUI males will want three 
Brother-Sister Program pair of gloves. one in kldskin 

Nineteen girls have recently 
pledged SUI's new Alpha Gamma 
Delta colony. 

The SUI Student Senate chapter 
of People·to-People has developed 
a Brother·Sister Program to aid 
foreign sludents in making an ad· 
justment to the American way o{ 
liIe. 

After an informal pre{erence 
party held Thursday. Oct. 31. in 
the home of Jan Plumer. an Alpha 
Gamma Delta alumna, the {ollow. Headed by Barb Doughty. A3, 
ing girls were pledged : Diane DeWitt. the 20·member committee 
Abegg. A3. Rockford. Ill .; Shirley began last spring to acquaint fu· 
Bush. A3. Wellman; Kacy Cam· ture foreign students with the SUI 
eron. A2. Cedar Rapids; Elaine campus through correspondence. 
Higgins. A3. Lake View; Nancy 
Singley. AI. Fairfield; Rachel With their arrival this [aU. Cor-
Smith. At. Oelwein i Ann Stephens. eign students were met by the com· 
A2. Davenport; Barb Thompson. miUee, which helped them to find 
A2. Cedar Falls and Linda Weis. adequate housing and to register. 
A2. Muscatine. Future plans oC the committee in-

On Sunday. Nov. 2. after an after- elude in~ormal get.t0i,ethers with 
noon tea in the lounge oC the WOo the foreIgn students ID order to 
men's Gym. nine more girls were help SUI students ~ter under
pledged. They are: Cynthia Bar- s~and the eultures whIch the for
land. At. Oelwein; Joyce Burnett. elgn students represent. 
A3. Jowa City; Dianne Dunn. A2. 
Davenport; Cathy Rawley. A2. Per· 
ry; Karen Ring, A2. Dubuque; 
Judy Schafenacker. AI, Muscatine ; 
Jan Scott. A3. West Union; Mary 

Shephard. AI. Des Moines and 
Pam Stegman. AI . Rockford. Ill. 

Linda Howe. Ox. Spencer. pledg· 
ed Tuesday. November 5. 

FESTIV 
OF 

VALUE 

L 

SAVE 
25% 

.. -:: 
I 
! .. • 

leather or deerskin in gray. olive, 
black. or brown with rabbit or 
wool lining. Il second pair of wool 
knit for everyday wear. ond a 
third for active winter sports such 
as skiing and bobsleddIng. 

THE LATEST FAD in him j 
the pinstripe as well as the barrel 
and candy strIp(!. in black. blue. 
olive. and especially red. 

Button-down and tab collars still 
reign supreme. as well as the box 
pleat and the back hanger loop. 
However. the loop may start to 
lose out as shirts become dressier. 
Paste~ in blue and yellow prom
ise to be big thIs winter for casual 
and semi-dress wear. 

Oxfords. cottons. chambrays. 
madra and twills are the most 
populllr materials Cor most shirts, 
and all shirts must be tapered. 

Darker solids in navy blue. bur· 
gUndy. cranberJ1'. and maize. sub· 
dued plaids, and batik patterns in 
brown, olive. and dark blue will 
also have a place in the spo~ 
hirt realm. Paisleys and madders 

in earth tones will show some pop
ularity as well. 

U ... 

I 
I 
f .. 

i 
J II 

1 

PlfeE USTINI 

11 
::! 
Jl • -·r .. 
! 
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The Ten Most Essential 
Serving and 

Accessory Pieces 

AmsSlty tieces 0'riCt mil •• itl'tsrpsl 
ItOW , 4.13 II $ UI 

tack'," or Oyster rOlL- RIc.' 5.50 to $ 6.50 

GORHAl\.£ 
ST~RLING' 

All Regul~r 
Gorham Designs 

lOW $ 1.18 tl $ 7Jt 
Ilessert Spoon ._. --- Itll- $ 8.25 to $ 9.75 

ROW $ 5.44 t. $ 1.51 
Iced Beverlge Spoon- R", $ 7.25 to $ B.75 

$I,., 'ltca -All raueru 
IMler SerVing KaIf.,IUL....] lOW $ 1.71 
Supt Spoon .,. $ us 

This is the time :for Gorham Sferllng C d Mntfork ] 
owners to complete or add to their serv- Got Ladl • 
. h' k bl . I Th t ravy e ItOl • .ttJI Ice at t IS remar a e saving. e en p' c. Se • K 'fe 

• • Ie or a.e ('l Ing"' - Rill $15J$ 
most popular pieces are .also the ten Table orServinl Fork. Pierced' 
most necessary for a confident hostess T bl S . S a e or erving pootI _ 
_ be sure you have them all. 

-Not 1YI~""e In Blillle Spirit. Celeste, tllSsT",. 
Through No.v,miler.23rd only! fspri' rtreUilt, Rose Tin. Sea R_. Stlrd.U$t. 

• 

Price. Inc Iud. ,.t4. Tf.Ito 

220 E. Washington 

-. 

I HOURS 
Aren't What They Used To Bel 

00 these look like Ba nkersl Hours to You? 
9:3o.~4:00 Monday' through Thursday - 9:30-6:00 Friday 

9:00:12:00 Saturday 
Well, that's exactly what they are at the all new First National Drive-In 
Bank and Walk-In Lobby. We've extended our banking hours especially 
for your convenience. We also have plenty of free parking at our Wash
ington and Linn Street corner location when you wish to bank at our 
main building. This lot is available to everyone for free parking from 
2:30 p.m. until 1 :00 9.m. Just another service from the bank designed 
with you in mind. 

FIEst National Bank 
Member Federal Reserve System Member F.DJ.C. 
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Fo,k Festival 
At Grinnell 
Nov. 15-16 

Such well·known folk singers as 
Ian and Sylvia and the New Lost 
City Ramblers will take part in a 
folk festival to be presented by the 
Grinnell College students Nov. 15 
and 16. 

The first concert will feature 
Bonnie Dobson and Ian and Sylvia 
at 8 p.m. Nov. 15, in Darby Gym· 
nasium. The second concert will be 
at 8 p.m. Saturday in Darby Gym· 
nasium. The performers there will 
be the New Lost City Ramblers 
and the Rev. Gary Davis. 

There wiJI be a guitar work hop 
immediately after the [irst con· 
cert, and a sing-along hootenanny 
w ill follow the second. 

Mike Seeger of the New Lost 
City Ramblers will lecture on folk 
music at 1 p.m. Saturday in Rob
erts Theatre. This will be followed 
at 2: 15 by an informal concert by 
students and guest performers 
from Chicago. Those from Chicago 
will include Mike Bloomfield. Son· 
ney Sam Slim, Big Walker Horton, 
St. Louis Jimmy and Big Joe 
Williams. 

Tickets for the festival may be 
obtained by writing Folk Festival, 
Grinnell College, Grinnell, by Nov. 
12. The fee is $1.50 for each of the 
three concerts or $4 for all three. 
Checks should be made payable to 
the Grinnell College Concerts Com
mlUee. The tickets may be picked 
up at the Student Union In Main 
lIall, Grinnell, upon arrival. 

Veterans ' Day 
Held Sunday 

Veterans Day will be commemo· 
rated at the Iowa City Veterans 
Hospital with an open house on 
Sunday. Director J. Gordon Spend. 
love. M. 0 .. invites the public to 
visit the hospital between 2 and 
4 p.m. 

The VA hospital at Iowa City is 
a living memorial to our veterans 
and is a modern up-to-date institu
tion, equipped and staffed to take 
care of the veteran who is in need 
of medical assistance, Spendlove 
said. In addition, he added, the 
VA hospital is fortunate to be af
filiated with the sm College of 
Medicine. 

Volunteer workers will be on 
duty to conduct visitors on a tour 
of the hospital. Visitors will be 
able to see the facilities provided 
by the U.S. government to care for 
the hospitalized veterans. Much 
new equipment has been added to 
the hospital in the past 11 years. 

Special exhibits will be on dis
play in the main lobby of the hos
pital. Voluntary Services will sell 
coffee at the conclusion of the 
tours. 

Stahr Elected 
President of MURA 
Soard 01 Directors 

Mid w est e rn Universities Re
search Association (MURA) , which 
includes SUI and Iowa State Uni· 
versity, Ames, has named Elvis J. 
Stahr J r., of Indiana University, 
president of the board of directors. 

The election of Stahr. president 
or Indiana, was announced Wed· 
nesday, 

SUI's representatives to the 
MURA organization are President 
Virgil M. Hancher, Elwin T. Joliffe, 
vice-president for business and fi· 
nance, and Max. Dresden. professor 
of physics. President Hancher has 
been a director on two occasions. 

MURA is a non-pro[it corporatioa . 
created in 1956 by 1b unl ve,'SIUI:S 
for the purpose of undertaking reo 
search projects requiring more 
staff and space than any ono '!Chool 
can provide. Currently MURA CII· 
ficiais are awaiting federal ap
proval to construct a $155 million 
high·energy accelerator at its fa· 
cility near Stoughton, Wis. 

other member institutions of 
MURA are the universities of Chi· 
cago, Illinois, Indiana, Kansas, 
Michigan. Michigan State, Minne
sota, Northwestern, Ohio State. 
Notre Dame, Purdue. Washington 
of SI. Louis, and Wisconsin. 

VALU SELECTED - BEEF 

QUARTERS FR~B~T 39¢ HINDS 53¢ 
LB. 

WE CUT, WRAP, LABEL AND SHARP FREEZEI FREE OF CHARGEI 
THIS IS AN EXTRA SAVINGS OF 5c A LB. TO YOU. 

ASSORTED LARGE 

POTTED 
PLANTS 

IN GLAZED PLANTERS 

$ 98 E 
A 
( 
H 

GOLDEN SWEET 

POTATOES 

FRESHER BY FAR! 

CUCUMBERS 

c 
LB. 

WASHED & WAXED 
RED PONTIAC 

POTATOES 
20 LB. BAG 

YOUR 
CHOICE GREEN PEPPERS 

RADISHES C:~~~ EACH 

BEAT MINNESOTAI 
• • 

c 

FRESH, TENDER GRADE A 

Whole 
Lb. 

FRESH CHICKEN PARTS 
LB. 59~ 

OSCAR MAYER * SLICED BACON. LB. ;5Sc 
RATH'$ SKINLESS * WIENERS 
KRAFT'S LONGHORN * CHEESE .... 

FLAVORITE SUPER RICH 

SEVEN-UP 
CARTON OF 6-12 OZ. BTLS. 

SEA PACK 
BREADED 

SHRIMP 
10 OZ. PKG. 

49C 

WANT A SPECIAL MEAT CUT? 
JUST CAll 8·1167 

We'll Have It Ready When You Want It 

FREE 50 GOLD BOND STAMPS 
WITH EACH 

2 LBS. GROUND BEEF 

c 
~ 

GAL. 

SNOW CROP MORTON'S 

FRESH FROZEN 

SAMOA· CREAM PIES 
FRUIT DRINK EACH , 

$1 5 

39~·'· , oz. 
CANS 

SHUR FRESH 

FROZEN SLICED 

STRAWBERRIES 
10 

OZ. 

PKG. 

FRESH CRISP 

FLAVORITE POTATO 

MEN'S JERSEY GLOVES 
36 COUNT BUFFERIN 
GILLETTE NEW~~~;~ESS BLADES 

PAIR 

REG. 63c 49~ 
REG. 69¢ 

89c 

CHIPS 
TWIN PACK BOX ••• 

FLAVORITE 

Beverages 
24 OZ. BOTtlES 

* NABISCO SNACKS VARI~~~ES PKG. 43c 2for 29¢ 
* CHIP DIP ......... CARTON 23c ==:::::;~....::: 

WELCH GRAPE 

JELLY 
20 OZ. JAR 

CHEF'S 

MIXED 
NUTS 

14 OZ. TIN 

FLAVORITE HIAWATHA SLICED 
SHREDDED DaL 

COCONUT PICKLES 
14 OZ. PKG. QUART JAR 

2 Grants Offered 
To Senior Women 

HAWAIIAN· PUNCH $100 

Two national scholarships for 
college senior women are being 
offered for 1964-65 by tbe Kather
ine Gibbs School. 

Each scholarship consists of full 
tuition ($985) for the secretarial 
training course, plus an additional 
cash award of $500. The winners 
may select anyone of the four 
Gibbs schools for their training: 
Boston, New York, Montclair, or 
Providence. 

Winners are chosen by the Schol· ONE 
arship Committee on the basis of 
college academic record, financial 
need. and potential for success in 
business. - - . 

More information abollt the 
Gibbs Scholarsflips can be obtained 
in ~h~ BOline.. a~d Industrial 
Plxcml!llt Office, in the! old Den
~I Jililldini· 

.. 
OPEN SUNDAYS 

,. t",\ .. 
"'" 

8 A.M. to 6 P.M. DOUBlE 

STAMPS 

ON 

GERMAN CHOCOLATE 

CAKES Each 
e 

DELICIOUS GARLIC FRENCH 

DANISH INDIAN OR RYE 

FLAVORITE FLAVORlTE 
ELEY 

SHOTGUN 
SANDWICH HAMBURGER 

SHELLS BREAD BUNS 

39C 2 1 Y2 Lb, Loaves 
BOX OF 25 

PKG. OF 8 

49c 23c $269 
WE BAKE FOR 12 GUAGE 

ALL SPECIAL 
OCCASIONS COMPLETE NOON 

JUST LUNCHEON 
CALL 

8 .. 1167 
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